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A NEAT, STYLISH, SHOE

IS ESSENTIAL
to tho tnuko up of every well dressedperson.

OTJR SHOES
uro all of tho latest makes and styles.

Nice Patent Colt ami
PatentVici OxfordH

for both Ladies and Gentlemen. The kind

thatcatch thii I0YI0 and give the wearer

Satisfaction.
YOU CAN'T MAKE A MISTAKE

in buyingour Shoes. They look the best,
wear the best andare the best.

HUNT & GRISSOM

TO JOIN DEMOCRATS

"Cyclone" liivis Snys l'rohihl- -'

tlonlsts Will Fljrlit In tho
Hunks of tlmt Party. ,

Krom Itnllm News

There has been iinicli talk In tho
pressor lulu about lliu Prohibition
nurtvi littiiliif. f tin T)nllltitntiV nf 'I'iivum.j. f. - j -

It grow out of a proposition mado by,
thttt party at my request to the Local
Option Association to form nn organic
union to work Inside of tho Demo-emti- o

party for a prohibition amend-
ment to our CoiiBtitutlon. I havo
thlBtosay to tho public regarding
tho matter: What was onco tho Pro-

hibition party Ih to bo formed Into u
prohibition league lusldaof yrl)eni-!,'v&rfttijrimtyri'- U

wo' tako "wfTIT ' us
tho orgaiilzatlon of our party which
now permeatesthroughout the State.

Our purpoBu Is and shall bo, In good

faith, to work in that party to estab-
lish justice,Insure domestic tranquil-

lity, promote tho general wolfaro and
securethe blessingsof liberty as ex-

pressedIn tho foregoingto thehighest
possibleuttulntuout, looking to the
educationand elevation of man. In
so far as canspeak (or tho thousands
I am supposedto speak for on genorul
economics,they are (n perfect accord
with thespirit of Democracy repro-seuto-d

by Bryan, Folk and our own
Jim-Hog- But with us thero Is one
acuteuud pressingIssuethatdemands
Immediate attontlon and propor

aud It Is our purpose in a
spirit o frankness, candor and hon-

esty to assist In what wo consider tho
proper settlementof that question.

It Is vital, not ns an ecouomic prob-

lem, but asa great moral Issuo, ono

affectlug tho life, peace, happiness,
vlrtuoaud morals of our whole people.

Thlsltal issuo Is commonly referred
to as tho liquor problem. In vacating
our party und joining tho Democratic
party wo feel that tho pooplo havo a
rk'ht to know what we stand for uud
what our lutontlous aro. Brlolly, wo

staud for a full, complete, efllcleut
aud honestly enforced local option
system until our Constitution can bo

ohaugedso as to provide a tnoro efll-olo- ut

uud permanent system. Our
plutforra Is expressedIn a proposition
to theLocal Option Association for an
nrimiiln union, and has already been
published asour declaration of prln--

t..itVioiu-.- .

ij Isour Intention to contlnuo our
organization ub a leaguehi tho Demo-

cratic party uud an uuabatlugoppon-

ent to theLiquor Deulers Association
lu that party.

Prohibition Is an Issue In this State
aud has beenfor many years. If not,
whv huvoJudge Brooks aud O B.
Colquitt declared tbomselvoB ugulnst
it? The declarations of thesomen uro
convincing proof that they consider It

an Issueaud want the pooplo to know
where they staud,

The Liquor Dealers Association
bus mudo it tut Issud inside ol tho

for several yoars. Dr. Q. O.

u aud O. B. Colquitt made It an

m

verv stronir auil seusatloual
m Mr. Colquitt wasfirst uien- -

a candidate for Governor.
ltt then pointedout that the
so strong umoug tho liquor
brewers that the 'present
went to one of the Demo--

r fests" in Hau Antonio
ed them therewould be no

MM MiWW" I I'l'ftSEKigfcEWBai

We Must all be
a Law unto

OURSELVES
This appliesto the matter of dress
as well asthe way hi which we shall
demean ourselves.

TIUO 1'AKK a mandevotes to his per-

sonalappearanceis prompted by a feeling
of SKM' KKSPKCT and a HEOAHI) for
the OPINION of others.

The man who ordershis Clothes
from us cangratify his tastes, his
desires, for his garments will be

aboveCriticism.

HUNT & GRISSOM

Htiito prohibition while he was (Inv-

entor of Texas,
It was ul Hun Antonio also that

Judge llronkv lold the world that he
had changed Ills position on iIiIh
(Ut'4tion siiici) 18b7, and wn. now "un-
alterably opposed to Statu prohibi-
tion."

Seeingall thesethings, I have been
laboring to Induceour people to go
with ni( into tint Democratic party In
ntlset tlio inlliicucu of the Liquor
Dealer' Aesoulatlon In Unit parly,
and stand up for the support of home,
happiness,peace,piety anil prosperi-
ty and against tlio saloon and brewory
along with such noble men as Dr.
CI, C. Itutikin, Granville Jones, H. A.
Ivey, J. 'A. Miller 8r H. A. Halsoll,
GainesTurner uud a thousand others
who are valiantly working against
tho trattlc inside of that party.

Wo believe the great majority of
constituents of thut party waut it to
be a party of morals, good govern-
ment and civic honor. But tlio liquor
doulershave beeu trying to put hoops
round it aud brand it "beer and
booze." We do not intend this to be,
It bur usslstancocan prevent It.

We uro coming, lu tact already in,
soveral thousand strong, und if tho
liquor dealers control Texas much
longer they will be forced to organize
thenegroes,Mexicans, hoodlums aud
bumsandcontrol some other party.
Tho white peopleof Texasuro uguiuBt
tho liquor truffle uud will conllrm
their opinions lu tho Constitution
und the law of tliu laud.

As long us the Constitution aud
laws recogulzotho license system' I
havo no bitterness toward the nioti
ougagodIn tho tralllo or who uro

Its legal und Constitutional
right to do business. But the Issue Is
on, on to stay, Texas is to bo taken
uwuy from Bacchus, tho browery,
with ull their nttoudaut brutality
uud baseness,and tlio soft, snowy
wings of peaceuud prosperity are to
float over her.

Tho stillworm has donovastly moro
harm lu Toxue than thecottou worm,
the breweries havodono vustly more
harm than thoboll weevils, und we
bollevo tho pooplo uro ready to stop
their ravages. We are In tho Demo-
cratic party to stop tho stream of
torment und strife, of conflict und
crime, thut Is llcousedto (low through
Texas,

A stream of ruin with rolling waves,
Drifting thousuuds to their graves,
A stream of riot to graceunknown,
Whosebauksuro lluod with human

bones,
A stream of tears from mothers' eyes,
Mingled with moans uud sobs unit

Ighs,
A stroam of poverty, woe uud waut,
Of helplesshunger, palo uud gauut.
A streamof bood,of orlmsoured,
Strewu with tho dying aud tho doad.
A streamof sorrowuud poignant grief,
Of women uudchildren bogglugrelief.
A stream ol murder, death und de-

spair,
Whoio wavesuro rolling everywhere.
A streamof vice of every kind,
Thut blasts thosoul uud blights the

uilud.
Respuotfully,

J. H. (Cvgloxh) Davis.

StartlingBut Truo

Peoplethe world oyer wero horri-
fied on learnlug of tho burning of a
Chicago theatre where nearly six

Tzawfuzsm&zagszmeememiimmHm

hundred people lost their live,, yet
moro than live Uiiioh this number, or
over i),000 people,died Irom pneu-

monia in Chicagotho mum) year, with
scarcelya piicslng notice. Every one
of there ciin.'i of pneumonia resulted
from it cold anil could havo been pre-
vented by the timely use of Chamb-erluin'- H

Cougli Remedy, A great
many who had every reason to fear
pneumonia have warded It oil' by the
prompt iiih o this remedy. The fol-

lowing Ih an Instance ol this sort:
"Too much cannot bo said In favor of
Chamberlain's Cough itemedy, and
especially tor coUIh uud iullueiizii. I
know that It cured my daughter,
Laura, of a soverocold, and suvedher
life when she was threatened with
pneumonia." W. D. Wii.cox, Logan,
New York. Sold at Terrell's'Drug
Store.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject A life refined uud perfect-
ed by Its trials, Jus. 6:7-1-

Leader Dr. Hestor.
Responsivereading, 1'saltu So
Song. Prayer.
I. The trials of u christian Hie are

of many sorts. Kate Leinmon,
"It. Trials rellno by expelling crude

conceptionsof God und his reunions
to human lives, trials refluo by cor-
rection of self indulgence. Clyde
Williams.

4-- Trials havo an Imporaut ofllco
in dotuchlng tho uli'coMous of tlio
Christian from matorlul things, trials
aro meansof perfecting faith. Lockle
Sprowle.

0-- Trials of faith uro strengthen-cr-s
of faith, tho grace of patience

comes not without trial.
Special music.
Song. Benediction.

JUNIOlt IiKAdUK.
Leader Milton Sprowls.
Leuguo prayer.
Toplo Tho Secrotof Success,Josh,

1:1--

Hymn Application.
Special music.
Koadlng.
Close with Lord's prayer.

Chamberlain's Cough Romody The
Mother's Favorite

Tho soothing uud healing properties
of this remedy,its pleasant tusto uud
prompt uud permanent cures, havo
made it u favorite with peoplo every-
where. It Is especially prized by
mothers ofsmall children, for colds,
croup aud whooping cough, as-I- t al-

ways aflbrds quick roliof, uud as it
coutulus no opium or other burmful
drug, it may be given us confidently
to u buby us tout) adult. For salo ut
Terrell's Drug Storo.

II. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

All Work Dono Un to Now!

Call uud get a PhuePuesscalendar
blotter.

THE PAST HISTORY OF HASKELL,

(llyMajmo.Mntrs, Intli (Irwlo I'uill, llnnkiill
l'nbllo School,

Tlio present town of Haskell,
formerly known as Hico Springs,
which is situatednear the center
of Haskell county, was estab-liehr-il

in the year 1884.
To W. II. Standifer, we nttri-bat- e

the honor of surveying the
townsite, which was at that time
owned by Walton and I lines of
Au,ttin, and A. A. Clark of Albany.

in the year fojlowingtheestab-lishineiito- f

the' town, Haskell
county was organized with the
town of Haskell as its county
seat.

Sincethat time therehnvebeen
two 'court houses erected. The
llrst-- , which was a woodenstruct-
ure, was built in ISiSO'87. The
second,a three-stor-y structure
of stone, wiii built live years
later and hasbeen in use since
that time to the presentday.

The llrst school houe, which
wasituati'd on a hill about a
quarter of ,a mile south from
where the court house now
stands,was built in 188.". Iter.
I). Jameswas the llrst teacher.
About threeyearslater, another
school building was erected,
which containedsix rooms. This
was situatedalmost half a mile
north ironi the court house,
where our school house now
stands. In the year UlO.'l this
building was destroyed by fire,
mid in its place was soon erected
a handsome three-stor-y stono
building, which was llfatput into
use in the latter part of 11)0.1.

Prof. F. li. Morrow has the
honor of being the first principal
in our new building.

Thfi first post-mistre-ss of ITas--
Keli was" Mrs. v. Tl. stuiiuiferCi
The first mail line was to Albany,
which was at that time thenear-
est It. II. town and trading point
to Haskell. The first store,
which was a grocery,was opened
by Draper& Baldwin. The lirst
general merchandise house,
which is now known as the
"Schwartz"Shoe Shop," was es-

tablished by William Harvey.
Mr. John Arlege owned the lirst
drugstore. Dr. A. C. Lewis was
tho first physician of the town.
The first lawyer was Mr. A. C.

Foster,and, as the first county
officers, tho following names are
recorded:

Thos. F. Tucker, judge.
A. 1). Tucker,sheriff.
J . L. Jones,clerk.
S. J. Preston,treasurer.
Oscar Martin, attorney.
Lewis CrtBiier, taxassessor.

Tho county commissioners wore:
William Ilarvoy, Pro. No. 1.
U. L. Smith, " " 2.
S. It. Mills, " 3.
C. L. Nothacker, " " I.

Tho first residencowas that of
Mr. Thistlo; second, John Ln-brior- o;

third, R. I). Wilfong.
Wo may now turn tisido jrom

the primitive- hnpponings and
consider some of tho modorii
ovents. Haskell is well supplied
with churches, having four.

Tho llrst sermon was dejivered
by a Methodist, Itov. J. II. Wise-

man, in tho residencoof our hon-orabl- o

citizen F. (!. Aloxandor.
Tho town has been gruduolly
improving during all its oxist-ene-o,

ami is now vory important
compared with othor western
towns. Somo of its latest .im-

provementsare tho erection of
a pastollico and a great number
of handsomeresidences.

Lot us hopo it will continue to
improve until at somo future
time-- it may bo called a "Second
London,"

Hpriug lights made uu early start
this week. Nobody damaged inuoli,
but sowing oats and planting ooru,
or, even grubblug uiesqultcs, would
bo a bottor business,

TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wlshos Everybodya Prosperous and Happy Now Yoar.

We appreciatethegenerousand liberal patronutre ex--

tended to our houseby our friend and patron", and we are
pleasedto announcethat we are better preparedtjian ever
to furnish the peopleof Haskell county, a strictly flrit-clas- s

down-to-dat- Drug and Medical Service.

&

OUIt GIOTTO: tire anil Let l.l.
OUJt POLICY: Do Tlilmrs Jtltfht.

You can always find the right kind of medicine at

TERRELLS
)$Comparative Statement

-- of tlic- -

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

DepositsAugust -- , 10., 101,0i!l!.88.
" November J), ' I OO.OOo.JM.
" December ":, 188,.":ti:.l.

Deposits, .laiiuiiry UlMli, 1J0(I .. .sill.M.OJW.."'.

The increaseof deposits of this institution to a quar--

ter of a million reflects a healthy growth of the bank and
thecountry.

The confidence"shown in this bank by its patrons is ap
preciated and a continuation of this confidence is respect
fully solicited.

WwWwwtWw0wHHH5Jt
The Home Helping Society.

InsuranceRig'l
- Act

,

iH ajiik ma

lftii iu o T B

HiHB Bl

The attention of tlio people of Haskell count Is'c'n H
that numberof citizens of Haskell bave organized mutual aseets
meiit insurancesocietyand procured charterfrom the Stale, und
that It is now ready to do IhisIiiohi.

Tlio rates in the regular liniuriiuco societiesaro greater than very
larjre majority of the peoplefeel able or disposed to pay. They are
madeso In order that their olllcers audagouts may be paid princely
salaries; many of their ollluers being paid salaries tv'ce as large as
that paid to tho president of the United States. The object or the
Homo Helping societyis to avoid sueli expense and furnish to its
membersInsuranceat actual cost. Xo salariesarepaid to its ofllcers
and with the exceptiouof small fee from eachmember to cover the
expenseof bookkeeping, stationery,postageand othor necessaryex-
penses,which will be light, every dollar paid in by its members will
be paid back to them (their beneficiaries) in tlio payment cf death
claims.

The plan, briefly stated, Is this: You pay $3.25 when you take a
policy in the society. One dollar of this is put into the policy fund in
the handsut bondedtreasurer to be paid to tho beuellciary of the
Hist member that dies,and as many dollars will be paid to them as
there aro members.nfthe Societyat the time, be it 100 or "50. Then
an assessmentwill be ufadeof 51 per member to replenish the polloy
or death fund so that the cashwill be on hand to pay the uoxl death
claim, and soon as deaths occur. After the feo paid at tho time of
joining there will be nothing else to pay except the deatli lissessmouts
aud oxpeusofund, of not exceedingSI a year, to keep up the expouse
account,asaboveexplained. Thus It is seen that the members get
backovery dollar paid in, oxcept $2.25 paid at time of Joining and SI
or less a year for the expensefund. The membership will be limited
to 750 In thecounty and when that number have joined your polloy
will be worth S750 cash toyour family upon your death. At any time
it will bo worth as many dollars as there are membersIn tho Society.

The monoy to pay death claimswill always bo lu the hand of
tho Society's bondedtroasurer In Haskell and claims will bo paid
within day, possiblynil hour, after proof of death. Persons of
both Soxes botwoon tho agesof 18 and 55 years who are In good healthmay Join this Society.

Tho Incorporatorsor chartermembersof this society aro-- It V
Sherrlll, W. L. Hills, D. B. Kuglish, V. E. Sherrlll. It. C. Montgom-
ery, Jno. 11. linker, J. W. Meadors,J. E. Poole, U. E. Ellis, T. H IIub-sel- l,

J. I). Smith, G. K. Couch, Jno. L, Robertson, H. g. Wilson, H G' 'McConnell, U. D. Loug.
Tho oftlcors aro: It. E. Sherrlll, president; It. ('. Montgomery

J. W. Meadors,secrotary, W, E. Sherrlll, troasurer!
Tho boardof directors is composedof tho above named ofllcers ami
W. L. Hills, D. II. English, Juo. II. Hakor.

Messrs.J. W. Meadors,Jno. IJ. Haker and Hov. J. II. Chainhllss
are tho regular solicitors and olthor of them will tako your applica-
tion for membership.
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S J& '" OLD ami YOUNG B Sf'S" 'JS S?'S Iore represented. W V. ' ffllLy
S Jvttiicw Vs ! Ase lms experience. M " M It'm f J& Youth confidence. Hut MM
tm tkP'Ty Hi '" everybody ami X '
X ,T 'JBvSjI I"vo confidencein our W M

mfXr ! wvruuiteiooui doctors s '
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ffi fcr $jjr will tell their patients S
JH iM'a ' I "' u'ni1 to us. T h e y H j 4 " ' 1

J WiWxtZr .know wo keep only 3 A il5 W" Iuro fresl lrujra, that SP ' I ilQX& j wo have great esporl-- H 1 - fl
j once In compounding them, and thatour prices aro reasonable. jfi ' !
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Puaa

HASKELL,
? - TEXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Flfty-tlv- o natives wero drowned by
the flooding ot tho South Hose, a deep
cold mine In Transvaal County.

California capitalists have made ap-

plication to tho Eunls city council (ot
a gas franchise.

At the meeting of Sea Island cotton
CrowcrB at V'aldosla, Oa., last week.
strong resolutions asking a reduction
of 25 per cent In acreagewas passed.

Arthur Pearson,a negro, was legal.
ly hanged at Waynesboro,Tenn., Fri-

day for criminal assaulton Dora Seel-len-,

n white girl. Tho
crime was a most brutal one.

The estimated per capita circulation
of money In the United States Is now
J31.22, the largest In tho history of
this county.

A strike Is in prospect In Chicago
which will Involve tho entire building
trades, and stop work on a number of
down-tow- n sky scrapers.

At a recent meeting of the Chicago

pastor' association,a decls-.v- stand
vas taken In favor of high license for
faiooi.s 110,000 being tho minimum
samca.

President Diaz has formally opened
tho new ponltentlary and hospital at
Meridian, Yucatan. The public build- -

lags Inaugurated aro of largo dimen
sions and cost several million dollars.

Three counterfeit sliver half dollars
were found In a consignmentof money

which reached tho United States
In Chicago, from Texas.1.ey

cannot be detectedas spurious except
by tho close Inspection of an expert.

I Incoln Day, Monday, Feb. 12, was
celebrated by the Republicans of
Muskogee, with a banquet at the
Turner Hotel. A numberof prominent
Republicans from all over tho Indian
Territory were present.

L. M. Crawford, tho theater man of
St. Louis and Topeka, has acquired
the Trlnl'y Methodist Church, of El
Paso, recently vacated by thrf congre-
gation, which will be converted Into a
theater.

gygbjggMMXrfBHg
MlBPcT'XArnral isHMHpppMJVBWattY t i UL CllCiill reason

that tho Russian government claims
that the m ney was to aid revolution.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. McCurdy
aro going to Paris to llvo, and will
give up their homo In New York.
Their servants have been told that
their serviceswill not be required af-

ter March 1st.

The executivecommittee In charge
of the Confederatereunion at Now Or-

leans In April launched a financial
campaignto ralso$75,nK In sixty days.
1: Is contended that, this sum will be
required tor the reunion.

After. an expenditureof about
the Southern Pacific h'U comple

ted tuonty-elgh-t miles of track In the
Colorado desert which will enable
their trains to run without Interfer
ence from the wa tfosrohrdlurdluluu
ence from the wrkers of thr Colorado
river, wnlch filled the Salton sink nnd
ruined about forty miles of tho main
Ltie.

General John Eaton, a distinguish-
ed civil war veteran and noted educa-

tor, died In Washington,agod 77 years,
Ho entered tho war as captain of the
Twenty-nint- h volunteer Infantry anJ
had chargeof the frecdmenof tho Jlls- -

elsslsslppl valley.

A Kansas City Arm now engagedla
constructing a systom of waterworks
tor Jacksonville This plant is to cost
J30.000. for wiilcli Qo cRtrcr.s by a
veto ordered bonds to bo issued, ma'
turlng in forty year3.

forty-tw- o breweries including the
large onesof nearby cities tako out 7

per cent of the fnloon llcensoi issued
:n Chicago according to figure-- i pro

duced by the men who take In the
tploon Xec In tho city collector's if-ce- .

Jim Connelly, who lives near SIbo-nc-

Ok., In the southwest part of Co--

xnancbeCounty, was found dead with

a shotgun wound In his breast. Connol-

ly had gono hunting and by somo ao--

cldent bis gun was discharged.

J. C. Stanflold and Jim Underwood,
as a result of a preliminary bearing,
are held to tho Grand Jury under $2,- -

000 bond oach on charges of dynamit
ing tho farm home of George Cogge--

shall, near Golcbo, Ok., several weeks
ago.

TJie Palsy Jlyrt Mining Company

organized at Crystal Springs a short
tlmp ago and capitalized at $250,000,

begun Wednesdayof last week wlth a
forsi of men to sink a shaft prdparar
toryvojmlnlnj..

SuspectShownShortShrift
- Jin InfuratedMob of Jilabamians Take a

NegroSuspectandHangHim.
Gadsden, Ala., Feb. Rich

Btdson, a negro charged with the St
murder and assault of Mrs, Sarah
Smith hero July 15 last, was forcibly
taken from the Jail here at an early
hour Sunday morningand hnnged to
the bridge of tho Loulsvillo and Nash-vlll- o

railroad across 'Cooper River.
Twenty-fou- r mnsked men went to the
Jail, overpowered the sheriff and tho hours before It Was received. Tho
jailer and made short work tho 'Cotton Belt train, which makes r.

nectlon with the mall service of tho
Four negroes were chargedwith the Gould lines at Nottl Junction, camo

crime against Mrs. Smith, one of the 'into Dallas at G:35 p. m., running on
most fiendish over committed In the
State, two of whom havu been legally
executed. Tho third, Will Johnson,
was recently convicted nnd sentenced
ti death, but last week Gov. Jelks
believing there was strong doubt of
tho prisoner's guilt, reprieved tho ne-

gro's sentenceto life Imprisonment.
Richardson, the man lynched, had

not yet betn Indicted, but was In Jail
awaiting tho action of the graundJury.

At tho coroner's Inquest held to In-

vestigate the lynching the only wit-

nessesto testify wore Sheriff Candler
and Jailer William Dixon, who said
they were overpowered, and Police
Officer Sam O. Brandon, who said he
heard tho shooting and was ordered
by tho members of tho mob to go
back to town. The verdict of the cor
oner's Jury was as follows:

"We find that the deceased, CunR
Richardson, came to his death by

strangulation from hanging, or a
wound In tho head, at the handsof a
I arty or parties to us unknown."

JACK THE STABBER CAUGHT.

The Crank Admits His Guilt, But Gives
No Cause for Acts.

St. Louis: John Hrady, 22 years old,
a waiter out of employment, was ar-

rested Sunday on suspicion of
being the young man known aB "Jack
the Slabber," who stabbedabout sev-

enteen women on the streets during
the past three weeks. After beingques-

tioned, tho police f tate that Brady con-

fessedthat he had done tho stabbing
and was the perton for whom tho po-- .

co have been searching. Brady was
arrested In a resort whero he had on
a previous visit boasted thnt ho was
"Jack tho Stabber." When ho called
again the police were secretly notified

ho was taken Into custody. At first
enled all knowledgo of "Jack tho
ber, but on being confronted by

,1 men who had held "Jack the
Stabber," and released him on tho
streetone night nnd positively Identi-

fied llrady, It Is stated, ho confessed.
Brady was Identified during tho day
by a number of tho women who had
been stnbbed as their assailant. He
looked at tho women contemptuously,
but snid nothing.

Danish Explorer's Undertaking.
Washington: Upon tho theory that

there existsIn tho arctic rogloiiB an
enormous archipelagoas yot unexplor-
ed, lying between tho Parry Islands
and Wrangle Land, off tho Siberian
const, Capt. KJImar Mlkkolson, com-

mander of tho Anglo-America- n polar
expedition, will undertake an entjrely
novel campaign In tho history of arctic
expositions. Although a subject ot
Denmark, Capt. Mikkelt-c- upon dis-

co orlDg tho now continent Intendsto
plant there the American flag and
claim It as n possession of tho United
States. Ho has no Intention of trying
to reach the northpole, an undertaking
which ho believes to bo both Improb-

able and uselessof attainment.
Get Yours Quick.

Chicago: Ono hundred years will
probably eeo tho exhaustion of tho
world's present Iron oro sources,ac-

cording to Dr. C. Kenneth Lelth, pro-

fessorof geology In tho University of
Wisconsin, who recently lectured on
the subject beforo tho Geographical
Society. According to him tho pres-

ent known depositsof high-grad- oro
in tho United Slateswill bo exhaust-
ed in a comparltively short period of
tlmo.

Charles Arndt Made a Will.

Hlllsboro: It lias developed that
CharlesArndt, who died from tho ef-

fects of poison at his homd In the Hu
ron community last Monday one week'
after his wife had died from the satno
cause,oxecuted a will on tho Friday
precedinghis death,directing that his
property, valued at $2,500, be sold and
the proceeds divided equally between
the I. O. O, F. Orphans'Homo at Cor-clcan-a

and tho Methodist Orphans'
Homo at Waco.

Gainesville Business Man Drops Dead.
Gainesville; J. H. Blowett, ono of

Gainesville's roost prominent business
men nnd wealthiest citizens, dropped
deadat his home in the weuern part
of tho city Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Ho had been a memberof the
City Council for yevoral years, filling

the offlco of Aldermen from tho Third
Ward. Ho moved to Jnlnesvllle from
Missouri thirteen years ago, and had

been engageftr'n the grain bustneis
bore.

T I 1

Louis to Dallas In Fifteen Hours.

ot

Dallas: Postolllcc clerks In tho Dal-

las olllco Sunday assorted St. Louts
mall thnt hud been started ltt tho gray hi
morning of tho sameday, and as thy
sorted they chewed nfter-suppo- r tooth-
picks. Tho mall left St. Iouls some
thing less than fifteen and half

no particular schedule, and tho Mis-tour- l.

Kansasnnd Texastrain reached
its depotat 7:04, tlio schedulo tlmo ot
arrival being 7:10, Reports received
from tho Gould lines show that tha
train left St. Louis at 3:00 a. m.,

thirty-fou-r minutes late,owing to
wnltlng for Eastern mall. Tho sched-

uled time for departure wns 2:35
a. m. The tlmo was mado up beforo
Texarknna was reached, tho train
pulling out of that city at 1:34 p. m.

Uncle Samuel'sLive Stock.
Washington: Tho crop estimating

board of tho Bureau of Statistics has
issueda statementof the numbersnnd
tho valuesof farm animals In the Uni-

ted Stntcs on Jan. 1, of tho present
year, as follows: Horses 1S,71S,C7
valuo $1,510,SS9,520, or an averago
price per head of $S0.72; mules 6,404-30-

value J334.CS0.520, average prlco
JPS.31; milch cows 19,79G,SGG, valuo
$5S2,7SS,592, averageprice $29.11; oth-

er cattle 47,007,030, valuo $74G,1S1,709,
averageprice $15.05; ihecp G0.C31.C19,

value $179,050,114, nvorngo prlco $3.15;
swlno 52,102,874, value $321,S02,571, av-

erageprlco $C.1S.

Capitalist Commits Suicide.
Birmingham,Ala.: Capt. Norman E.

Webb, n well-know- capitalist, kill-

ed himself at his home hero Sunday
by a pistol bullet through his fore-

head whllo his family was at break-

fast. Capt. Webb had been 111 for
somo tlmo. Ho was one of tho wealthy
and public-spirite- men of the district,
having largo holdings ot oro lands on
Red Mountain. Ho formerly lived In
Selma.

Fatal Shooting at Wharton.
Whnrton: C. R. Hlgglr.botham, rep-

resenting a Houston firm, was ho$
and killed Saturday nlgtt by ills son-in-la-

W. L. Jackson. A difficulty
occurred between tho parties and
Hlgglnbotham was locked up. Jack-
son had hts father-in-la- releasedand
all differences were supposed to havo
been adjusted. Jackson returned to
the hotel and had retired.

Hlgglnbotham secured another pis-

tol, went to tho hotel, opened tho door
of tho room wliSro Jackson and nls
vlfo wore, and attempted to' shoot
him. Mrs. Jackson knocked the pis-

tol up nnd her huiftand fired ono shot,
striking his father-in-la- In the head,
killing him Instantly.

ArrangementsMTa been complotcd
for tho establishmentol a plcklo fac
tory In Terrell. The promotersof tho
enterprise havo agreed to establish
tho factory on condition that ns much
as 300 acresof lana bo planted in Cu
cumbers.

Nat Crerawclgo was found dead un-

der a treo this evening llvo miles from
home, nt FrcderlckBburg. FIvo hun-
dred men were oUt for several days
looking for hi in.

Major Chas. D. Grace Dead.
Bonham: Major" Charles D. Grace

died Saturday night at his home in
this city of heart trouble Major
Grace was an old residentof Bonham.
Ho was a prominent Mason, having
been actively engaged In tho different
tranches of the order, Including the
Knights Templars Commander, up
until a short tlmo ago. Ho was a Con-

federate soldier and a man of wide
acquaintanceover tho State.

Tho Stato Supremo Court of Kan'-sa-s

City decided that In the absenco
of v. Stato.statutegranting such pow-

ers, boards of education In cities of
tho second cIbbs havo no right to sop-arat- o

negro children from whites In
tho public schools.

Trlday night a Ilftlo daughterof Mr.
Babcock of Eureka, Navarro County,

as bitten by a mad dog. She was
taken to Kerens, where a madstono
was applied, and which is said to lu'.vo
adheredto tho wound fifteen hours.

Tho current nnrtuniPil on for tho
first time last week In Whitney's new
electric light plant nnd thnt town Is
nc longer In darkness. The plant Is

In every particular and Is
giving entire satKTactlon.

Stcck has been subscribedby twen-
ty business men of El Paso to build
a theater, costing $85,000 on Texa,
trwt. ConstructionwofX on tho nlavli

to. wll, be started as soon iluiiucr is ouiainca. li

MR. BRYAN RESIGNS.
RATHER SENSATIONAL REASON.

. J

Caye'rle Cannot Servea School Where
Trust MagnatesDonate.

Jacksonville, lir Feb. IB. William
J. Ilrynn, who Is president', of the'
Hoard of Trustees of Illinois College I

ot this city, has written from Hon-kong- ,

China, tendering his resignation
to take effect ut once, and the board

sessionncceptcd Ills resignation.
Mr. Ilrynn refusesto serveasn trus-

tee becausethe board wishes' to tako
advantage of tho offer made by An-

drew Cnrneglo to extend aid to West-

ern colleges, and Rays thnt thdsc col-

leges who do ncccpt are selling out
to the plutocrats of tho laud, who are
seeking to strangle economic trutht

Mr. Ilrynn has the following to say:
"The Ustio presentedseemsto me

to bo a vital one, and even If Cnrne-
glo refuses, the same question will
likely arise If some other trust mag-
nate Invites bequests. Our college enn
not servo God nnd Mammon. It can
not bo n collego for tho people nnd at ;

tho same tlmo commend Itself to tho
commercialhighwaymen,who are now
suusiuizingme colleges to prevent tnc
teaching of economical truth. it
grieves me to havo my nlma mater
converted Into an ally of plutocracy;
tut, having done what 1 could to pre-
vent It, I havo no other recoursethan
to withdraw from Its management.

"I regret that the action,If It was
to bo taken, was not taken before I
gavemy notes,for I regard tho money
given ns worse than wasted If tho col-

lege Is to bo under the shadow of a
great monopoly."

After tho rending of this letter to
the trustees, they voted unanimously
to accept his resignation.

A month ago JudgeOwen P. Thomp-
son nnd M. F. Dunlnp, both prominent
Illinois Democrats,who were trustees
of this college, resigned from tho
board becauseMr. Carneglo was to be
asked to assist Illinois College In Its
finances. Illinois College wns estab-
lished In 1S03, nnd Is the oldesteduca-
tional Institution west of the Alle-
gheny Mountains. It Is n small col-

lege, and Is In a straitened financial
condition. Mr. Bryan was elected as
chairman of tho Board of Trustees
about a year ago, and ut that time
gave $5,000 to the school.

Texarkana's Fire Loss.
Texarkana: A terrlfllc lire sweptout

half a city block Monday morning. It
burnedfor four hours. The total loss
Is $75,000. Tho total Insuranco Is
about $20,000. Tho ilro originated In
a small residenceback of the Coving'

'ton hotel and is Runnoscdto havebeen
causedby a dress catching flro from i

a lamp. It spread to the Covington
hotel owned by Ben Collins. Loss on
hotel and contents,$20,000; Insuranco
$10,000. Loss on Dcgrnzler's saloon,
S5000: Insurance $2500. Tho ilro
tpread northwnrd destroyingthe Pull- -

man boarding house nnd tho Ingram
block, owned by Dave Ingram. The
loss on thesobuildings and contentsIs
20,000, paitlally covered by insurance.

T. L. Jolinspu was badly In--

Jured by a falling wall from tho Cov-

ington hotel.

PreachersAfter Tom Johnson.
Cloveland, Ohio: .Mayor Tom L.

Johnson was tho object of a severe'
arraignment nt n meeting of 100 city
minister here Slonday. The ministers
went on record as being strenuously
opposed to what they termeda diaboli-
cal usurpationof the peopl's power by
the Sluyor, nnd they declared that they
would begin n campaign at onco to
compel him to enforcetho law against
danco halls running on Sunday and
other "wide-open-" practices.

Went Under the Ice.
New York: While Ice yachting on

tho NaveslnkRiver, Now Jersey,Chas.
Hendrlckson, a Falrhacn boy, lost
his llfo by the boat breaking through
the Ice. Ho was with his brother
Benjamin, who sailed tne boat. When
the yacht broko through a thin spot
Charles fell Into tho water and went
under the Ice. Ben saved himself by
climbing up on the windward runner,
which continuedto remain on the Ico,
end was rescued.

Fixed for Emergencies.
Now York: .With n pistol In ono

pocket and n Bible In another Dayton
Tounloy, 20 years old, who says ho Is
n son of Dr. L. B. Tounley of Youngs-town- ,

Ohio, was found wandering on
tho streetsof Wnckciiback, N. J., by
tho police. Tho young man Is being
hold until his relatives can bo commu-
nicated with. Tounloy saysho Inheri-
ted a small fortune recently and came
East to Join Slason'sAngel Dancer's
Colony nt WoodcllIT, N. J.

Four Are Dead; Ten Injured.
Portland, Orp.: Four persons lost

thejr lives In nfiro which swept a
busy commercial district at tho oast
end of the Morrison street bridge,
spanning tho Wlllnmetto River, .Mon-
day. Ten or moro pcrtons wero se-
riously injured. The fire started In
tho Slount Hood saloon and consumed
thnt ntnrn nnri tVin ln.lnH l.Vlw ,Z"" T ?

'.. ............ .""';' ' .. n"",u
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TEXAS BANKS.

. , .

List of Those Which Have Heaviest
Deposits.

Washington: Secretary Shaw of tho
treasury has submitted to congressa

showing n list of 2S7 national
banks In tho tnlteJ States In which
lib had on doposlt an nggicgiUo of

$3i;,139,4C0 during tho fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1905. Tho resolution
cnniB up In connection with tho bond
Issue plan for tho Panamacanal, tho
object being to show that while It was
being desired to Issilo Interest bear-

ing bonds, the governmenthad on de-

posit 111 the various national banks
many millions of dollars. According tu
Secretary Shaw's report nluo Texaa
national banks carried government
funds to the amountof $G,001,571.0S,as

follows: Austin National bank, Austin,
$32S,2S3.92; American National Bank,
Dallas, $1.2S3,57S.3U; City National
Bunk, Dallas, 1.07S.SSG.7G; National
Exclintigu Bank, Dallas, $115,171.77;

First Nallcnal Hank. El Paso. JITS.- -

vn5.2S. Son Anlon fau.mat Bank,
Siln An,onl0i $ciS,2.'0...'0; Merchants'
..... ,,Inllfprj. vntir,m,l nn,,i. shor- -

tnnn, $i2S,S21 17: Citizens' National
Ilnnk, Waco, $S53,703.S3, South Texas
National Bank, Houston, $1,7S5,729.70.

Mining Outlook Ominous.
Pittsburg, Kan,: The coal operators

of this district haveconcluded that all
hope ot an agreement between the
miners nnd operators has vanished,
nnd, In anticipation of a conflict,
President W. C. Perry of tho South-

western Interstate Coal Operators'As-

sociation lias Issued a generalcall for
n meeting of tho operatorsat Kansas
City, Feb. 21. Tho tone of the call
forebodesthat an agreementbetween
the operators and miners Is unlikely,
and us a result thero will probably bo
a suspensionof work on April 1.

Two Are Killed Instantly.
Chicago: A theater train on tin.

Pennsylvaniaroad, runningat tho rato
of twenty miles an hour, crashedInto
n crowded street car In South Chica-
go Sundaynight, Instantly killing two
persons and Injuring twelve. ' Tho
killed nnd Injured wero occupantsot
tho street car. Tho englno and first
coach of the passengortrain left tho
rails and were overturned.

Another Football Victim.
Chicago: Another name was added

to tho list of football fatalities foi-th- e

1005 seasonby the death of John
Smith of Austin, at Stnnnins hospitnl.
Smith, who is eighteenyearsold, died
as tho result of Injuries received In n
samo od-- "3- - JI W!,s klckod In ,liu
s'0'"nch, and although he played sev- -

cril1 Knlnt,s llf"",nrd. serious compll
cations followed, which send him to
the hospitnl several weeks ago.

nver' woman in JerseyCity Is to re-

colvo an invitation to learn how to
shoot a roolver. Jersey City. If tho'
plan of Rev. Dr. John L. Scudder, tho
"fighting parson" of tho First Congre-
gational Church and manager of tho
leom"o's palace, Is successfulwill bo--

come tno warmest city in the United
States for burglars. Dr. Scudderpro-I.os-

to Install a shooting gallery In
connectionwith the People'spalaco as
toon as It Is completed. He announced
thnt ho will Issue) an Invitation to
every woman In tho city to practlco
revolver shooting.

A Sir, Vaughan, who whllo clearing
land, near Grapevine, had a burning
tiee to fall ou him Thursday,died Fri-
day morning.

Jim Cole, a former hotel runner, 21
years of age, was found dead In Ills
bed in Fort Worth Thursday.

Fireman Died of Injuries.
Fort Worth: O. E. Slartl'n, a fire-

man of tho Fort Worth nnd Denver
City railroad, who was knocked down
nnd run over by a carrlago tho night
of Feb. 3, soon aftor he had alighted
from a street caie, died .Mondayat St.
Joseph'sInfirmary as a result of his
injuries. Deceased was about 30
years of age, a .member of the Broth,
erhood' of Rullwny Trainmen and of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles,

President Roosevelt has pardoned
Midshipman' Sleniweather, found guil-
ty of hazing at t!Tc Naval Academy,
from whch resulted tho deathof Slid
shlpmun James It. Itranch, Jr,

Tho Canadian Midland Railroad,
which' Is to build from Kantns City fo
El Paso, has let the contract for con.
structlon between Muskogee and I.aw.
top, and the road Ja to, bo completed
Into Lawton befoio Slarch, 1007.

A. D Huy, aged 15, formerly a pos-
tal cleik for many years, was found
dead In a room at a hotel in Denlson
with a bullet hole over tho heart. De-

ceased had been In poor health foj
some tlmo.

Sirs. Tom Thomaston, wjio lvcd on
J. D. Odom's farm near Slalakoff, died
Monday morning. Her death wai
caused by sovero burnssho accidental-l-y

recohed somo two weeks bofor
while burning grass from tho Cold.

V

NOTABLE CHURCH QATHERINO- -

Many Methodiststo Attend an Educ
. tlonal Conference.

f
Dallas, Fob. 10. Ono of tho most

notablegatherings In Dal,lns of South'
crn Methodism Is tu no held hereon
April 10-1- nt which tlmo nbout 1,000

repiesentntlvo Methodists from all
parts of tho Southern connectionnr

oxpected to bo In attendance. Tho
meeting Is tho occasion ot an educa-

tional conferenceof ttro forrr conter-once- s

of tho Btnto andtho annualmeet-

ing of tho general board of education
of the Methodist Church, South.

Tho purposo of tho meeting Is tho
furthering of tho educationalinterests
of tho State,and thero will bo present
many who are prominent In tho edu-

cational work of tho church. In Tox-a-s

there aro about fourteen schools,

under tho control of tho Mothodlst

Church.
Bishop C. B. Galloway of Jackson,

Miss., ond Bishop E. 11. Hindrlx, ot
KansasCity aro expectedto bo pres-

ent. Others prominent In tho work
and expected at tho confennee are:
Dr. J. H. Klrklnnd, chancellorof Van-derbl- lt

University, Nar.'ivllle. Tenn.;
Dr. J. B. Hammond, general secretary
ot tho board of education, Mashvlllc;

D. SI. Smith, senior book agoat,Nash-

ville, Tenn.; Dr. J. C. Kllgo, president
of Trinity College, Raleigh, N. C; Dr.
W. B. Sturrah,Jackson,Sllss.; Dr. W.
1 1. LaPrade,pastor of First SIcthodlst
Church, Jackson,Slisa.; H. N. Schnei-

der, president WofTord College, Spar-

tanburg, in. 0.; Dr. R. S. Waterhouse.
Emory and Henry College, Emory, Va.;

W. R. Webb, presidentWebb's Train-

ing School, Bellbuckle, Tenn.; R. S.
Hyer, regent Southwestern Univer-
sity, Georgetown, Texas.

BRYAN AND HEARST
WOULD WIN THE RACE.

So Says Henry Watterson of the
"Star-Eye- Goddess."

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 10. Henry
Watterson, In a four column editorial
under tho caption "Thick Political
Weather," will say this morning In

the Courier-Journa-

"Tho' people seem at length right
for a clean sweep, but they must bo
unified liusomo lighting lino and under
some adequatoleader; who whatever
else ho Is, wo may makesuro will not
bo n conservative. That Hearst and
Bryan united can, and will control tho
next national Democratic convention,
may bo assumedwithout much stretch
of conjecturoor fancy. High finance,
for which tno Republican party stands.
that nrTh'otracy bT moneynndrOulkLrej.
has received sucn a black eye and
grown so odious to tho massesof th
peoplo that a boy with a sling, little
David Bryan, or llttlo David Hearst,
will bo ablo to bring him down and Iny
him low. Tho Domocrats of tho West
and Southaro likely to heed this, per-,--

haps to warm to It, In nineteeneight."

Heavy Snowstorm In Ue East.
New York: The first heavy snowfall

of tho winter which began shortly b.
foro S o'clock Thursday night had by
morning covered tho ground to n

dopth of two inches and causedcon-

siderable lnconvcnlenco to traffic.
Slahnney City: Scrm! cslflcrlcs In

this region wero forced to suspendop-

erations on accountof tho heavysnow-,-, ,

fall during thd night. Trolley tfnflld
is completely tied up nnd trains aro
running from ono to thrco hours be-

hind schedulo time.
Duluth, Sllnn: Slartln Brlcken was

found In a snow-drif- t Just outside ot
tho city, frozen as solid as ico. A cer-

tificate of deposit for $1CS was fond
In tho unfortunato man's pocket.

Immunity From Tuberculosis.
Berlin: Prof. Emll von Uehrlng, tho

discovererot tho dlptheria serum, ad-

dressing tho German Agricultural
Council lately, announcedhis deter-
mination to adhcro to tho resolution
which ho promulgatedIn Paris ot keep.
Ing his tuberculosis remedysecret till
autumn. Tho professor doscussed
lengthily tho mothod of proventlng
consumption by immunizing milch
cows. ",

The aim Is to securo milk having '
immunizing properties. Ho claims,tqj
havo apparently solved this problem.
Cows nrp treated when very young
with a fluid which Prof. Behrlng calls
Tubcrculnse, It Is Injected under the
skin of the young cows repeatedlyfor
two to flvo wooks. Tho remedynt first
wa9 very costly because It was al-

most impossibleto preservoit in good
condition, but a method has recently
been discovered by which It can bo
preserved satisfactorily ar.d at
moderatecost.

TexasClaim Not Mentioned.

Washington: Tho urgent deficiency
bill consideredby tho eenato Friday
does not provldo for tho payment ot
tho Texas claim of $385100.' Tho fall-ur- o

of tho' corr.mlttco to put such an
Item in the bill signifies no. judgment
as to tho. merits of the claim, but
meroly that' it is not' a matter of uf
gency. An effort will be madeto have
Its paymentprovidedtor in tho gener--

1, deficiency bill.
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HepburnBill PassesHouse.
Only,SeuenDissentingVotes Are Registered
Jtgainstthe RateBill.

Washington, Feb. 0. The House?)
yesterdaypastedthe Hepburnrailroad
rate bill by a vote of 346 to 7. Thoie
voting against the bill were: L'ttle-field- ,

McCall, Perkins, Sibley, South'
wick, Vreeland nnd Weeks. The fol-

lowing I' a summary of the Hepburn
railroad rate bill on which the House
voted.

The bill, accordingto Mr. Hepburn's
statement In closing the debateon the
measure, Intended and did, so far 'as
'It could be made, ha ih J, comply spc
clflcally with the recommendation of
President Roosevelt on the rats ques-

tion. It gives the Interstatecommerce
''commissionauthority when a rate has
been complained of as ''unrsaEonable"
by shipper, to Investigate th.it rale,

.state whetheror not It Is unreasonable
and If found to be unreasonable,na-Ti-

a rate which Is to be Just and reason-

able and fairly remunerative,which Is

'to be the minimum rate tote charged,
This rate co fixed Is to go Into. effect

thirty days after It is announceday
the commission, subject during that
time to be set aolde or to' be suspend-
ed by the commission or by the courts.
After It has gone into effect It Is to
remain the rate for three yearn.- Dur-In- g

this time, the opinion ha been ex-

pressedby those who participated In

the debate, It may also be reviewed
by the courts, and If found to be con-

flicting either with the terms of the
act or with the constitution by ccing
confiscatory,It can be set aside by the
courts.

Another Important thing In the defi-

nition of the words "rail.'oad" and
"transportation" In a manner to in-

clude all auxiliary Instrumentalities of
the common carrier and urmj tnc.i
within the control of the commission.

This power to name a reasonable
rate and the inclusion of auxiliaries
w'thln the Jurljd'ctlon of the commis-

sion are said to be new features. AM

ther provisions are modification'; -
the existing system of bookkeeping
'r.d enlarging the commission to sev-

en members and Increasing Uit safe-

ties of the membersto $10,000 a yea..

Mine Explosion In West Virgin!,!.

Ch .'leilon, W. V,i : An explosion In

t!u 1'iirru i mine net.r Mount Itnpo, In

Payette County, about Rlxty-flvr- i miles
cst of r,. arlesto.i occurroJ

f fcrnoon. Thlrty-t'in- mon wor1: d

In tio.mlni at tho tl'. u of the
explosion, and at 10 o'cl-.i- 't Fridto
ii ght twu v" of tlui-- had bn rescu-

ed allvo nitd one o.--d body lecovercd.
Iho remaining flf'ecn, It Is expected,
will bo rescued oy morning, tho

the cause of which has not
Vuct-l-ilir- f. avj:ry

big ono. fiompar.'.tlvely H'tM Inhiry
has been dona to the mine, rendering
the work of rescuoeasier,thin i usual
In such cases. Tlu-- mine is owned by

' Samuel Dixon and Is operated by the
Stuart (Jolliers Company.

It Is Impossible to a?,ceit.ln tho ex-

act numberof miners killed. Tho mine
lias a capacity of S00 tons per day, re-

quiring about sixty minora nnd Inside
men to operate when in (ml worKIug
order,

On last Satunfry. about twenty
miles southeast Lockney, Hoy, tho

son of' I. N. Wills, foil from
a wagon loaded with feed, striking the
ground near Uie heels of ono of the

"vhroses, uhlch kicked the boy on tho
Oj'au, timing luui iiiai-m- i).

Broke Up Mormon Meeting.

Paris: While two Mormon cldeis
wero preaching In the schoolhouse at
iilato Shoals, a few nights ago, on the

V river, stoneswere hurled at them from
tho out jide. Ono of tho preacherswim

struck In tho back with a rock and
tustalncd a painful wound. The meet
Ing was broken up. Two young men
pleaded guilty beforo Justlco of the
Poaco W. II. Douglas at Arthur City
and paid fines.

Child Dies en a Train.
Illllsboio: A very suddendeath oo

curred Thursday nighton tho Missouri
Kansas and Texas Flynr between Dalla-

s-and Waxnhuclili:. Mrs. J. F. Hhat
for of Indianapolis, Ind., aud bur

daughter wero on their waj
to Houston on a lslt and whllo the
train was running between tho points
namedtho little girl was stricken with
heart failure and expired. Tho body
was removed and embalmedhero and
returned io ludlanapolls.

Aged Viteran Dies,
Wlndom: Jacob Baldwin, a native

of Alabama borp In Mattersnn Coun-

ty, Jan. 11, ISA died hero Feb. 4, be-

ing 84 years old. Mr. Baldwin came
to Texas In 1837 and had resided In

Fannin , County ever since that tlmo.
He served in both tho lato nnd Mex-

ican Wars. Ho was under Qen. Tay-

lor at tho battloof Montereyand many
of tho other hardfought battles 'of that
war. In 1801 be volunteeredand serv
ed under Copt Bridges for four years.

STATEHOOD BILL ON TAP.
Senate Can Now Thresh It Out At

ItsLeisure.
Washington: Unless tho exigencies

of tho week should decreootherwise,
tho statehood bill will bo mado. tho
rcgulnr order In tho senatenext Wed-
nesday, taking th6 place of tho ship
subsidybill, which Is to bo passed,and
sent to the Hoitso for presentation.
When the statehoodbill Is to bo passed
is qulto another question, though,
since both tho advocatesend tho op-

ponent!) of tho omnibus measure bo'
llnva thoy have a piajority of tho
senate,eachsldo professessome eager-net-s

to havea veto at tho earliest po3-slb- lo

moment.
It would bo Imprudent,of course,to

mako any positive propnecy as to tho
fato of tho bill In tho senate,but In-

asmuchns Its opponents nro willing
to ilamo sixteen llcpubllcan senators
who aro in favor of tho Forakcr
amendment,while Its advocatescon-

tent themselveswith predicting that
It will pa.Bg, without giving tho names
of- thoso who will vote for It, one
must give moro credit to tho predic-
tions of Its oopoticnts than to thoso
of Its advocates. The generalopinion
1h, too," that tho Foraker amendment,
which merely vouchsafesto New Mexi-
co and Arizona the right to Vqto sep-
arately on tho proposition of being
brotig'--t Into the Union as ono Stato
Is certain of adoption In the senate.

Defrauded the Armours.
Fort Worth: It Is claimed that a

p.ot has been discovered by which tho
Armour packing riant hero was de--

by tho dishonesty of tra- -

p!nes. Tho products disponed of
have not been accountedfti,, nnd tho
rmi.orod peculationsmay '.'eachsever-n-i

thousanddollars. Two arrests havo
been made by ,tho city otPcers and
matters have since been turned over
to tho county officials.

Hoch Denied New Trial.
Springfield, 111.: Tho supremecourt

hus dented a rehearing In the enso of
Johnnn Hoch, sentenced tobo hanged
In Chicago Fob. 23, for wUo murder.
News of the denlul of his petition for
a rehearing by tho supremocourt was
broken at the Jail. He was nppaiont-l-y

unmoved, simply saying: "Oil
that's all right."

A Veteran of Three Wars.
Marshall: John II. Hall, aged SG

years, a pioneer of Harrison Count;',
a veteran of tho war betweentho Re-

public of Texas and Mexico and again
betweenthe United States and Mexi-
co, later a ronowned tighter on, tho
Southernside In the civil war, died at
hia home four miles westof horo Tues-
day. Interment under auspicesof tho
Masons.

Tho Orient Rnllwny of Texas ex-

tended tho operation of trains to
Rule, Haskoll County, slxty-thrc- o miles
north of Sweetwaterlast Friday. Hulo
Is a new town n month old and lias
grown and l. crowing wonderfully.
This lino will be extended to Knox
City by March 1.

Fruit growers around Cleburno re-

port damngo to Elbertas from recent
cold weather.

Seven barrels of cauliflower wero
shipped from Brownsville, Wednesday,
tho first of tho season.

Aged Lady Frightfully Burned.
Whltesboro: "Grandma" Trolllnger,

who Is 79 years of age, was seriously
If not fatally ourncd Thursday morn-
ing by her "lothos catching fire from
nn open grato. Sho was In her room
alone at tho tlmfa of tho accident and
has no knowledge of Just how It oc-

curred. When discoveredby tho lady
who rooms wuh her she was com-
pletely cnvelooed In flames, which
wero only subduedafter a flerco strug-
gle.

Cleburne: Cant. Jack Ross, familiar-
ly known In this county ns "Undo
Jack" Ross, was burned to death In
.s home, thrco miles north of this

city, Friday morning. Ho lived In tho
bouse, a four-roo- structure, by him-
self. Ho had been married twice. It
was stated by tho neighbors that he
did his own cooking, and useda gaso-lin- o

stove, and this gives credenco
to the belief that tho stovo blow up,
and the gas oosslbly killed him, be-

foro the Ore reched him.

Mrs, Bunwln- - living north of the
Santa Fo depot, at San Angelo, was
found dead In her homo by her hus-

band whon bo icturned from work
Thursday, Sho was banglug from a
hook In tho celling.

Otto Cooper, of Kansas City, Ok.,
need 21, whllo killing rabbits that
wore ruining, his fruit trees wag In-

stantly killed by tho accidental .dis-

charge of his shotgun. The entire
top ot Cooper'sbead was torn off,

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Two dogs supposed to have been af-

fected with hydrophobia wero killed
at Clarksvlllo. Ono of tho dogs bit a
cow before It was killed.

A trained nurse,Jnnlo Dunham, was
tho first applicant for permission to
carry arms, her duties requiring her
being out at lato hours at night.

Temporary organization of tho As-

sociation of Importers and Dealers in
Dried Frllits and Nuts of Now York,
has been consummated. Thlrty-thre-a

firms aro represented,

. JudgeA. W. Terrell hasnccoptcd an
Invitation to attend and address tho
National dongressfor tho reform of
primary nnd election laws, to bo held
In Now York.

Tho monumentcommitteeof Terry's
Texas Rangers has decided on Ver-

mont gray granlto for tho monumentto
bo erectedIn tho StatoCapitol grounds
money for which has beenrulsed.

Tho Journoymcntplumbers of Aus-

tin have withdrawntho demandsthey
made lastfall. Too plumboru demand-
ed $3.60 una ?4.f,() Instead ot $3 and
(4, as Is low tho scale.

Sixty Stato Uai.lt s had boon organ-

ized In Texas up to February S.

Enthusiasts sny that tin Omen oil
field (Smith County") will develop Into
the greatest oil field In the world.

.Tho Prohibition leaders In Grayson
County stato they will put out n full
county tlcke' and nro confident they
can elect every candidate.

The lunar ccllp '.o was genpra'ly ob-

served over Texas Thursdny night.
Tho eclipse was total and lasted near-

ly two hours.

The general Impression Is that cot-tft-j.

planters aro paying no attention
to a restriction of acreagothis year,
but are preparing to "plant ono moro
good crop,"

D. H. Mayflcld, a- - fireman, whoso
homo was Cleburne, was killed In at-

tempting to get oft a moving train at
Urownwood Friday.

Tho Crowley-Hoywoo-d well No. 1, at
Jennings, was brought In Wednesday
morning and looks to bo gushing at
tho rate of fully 16,000 barrels a day.
The drilling of this well was a good
deal In tho nature of a "wildcat."

Tho Corpus Christ Board of Trado
unamlusly passeda rosolutlon In fa-

vor of tho United Stntes Government
having chargeof tho quarantine regu-

lation ot this Stato.

Fain Bracken, who was sent to the
ponltentlary from Cooke County over
two years ago, was pardonedby Gov.
Lanham last week and returned to
Gainesville.

U--

Wlnnle, tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Capp Barran, ot Thorn-
ton, was badly burnedabout tho body
and faco early Friday morning. Her
dres3 caught fire from tho fireplace.

In tho matter of tho salo of tho
Great 8outhorn Refinery at Deaumont,
JudgePopo ordaredtho receiver to sell
tho property for notes payable one,
two and threo months after date, tho
upsetprlco of tho refinery having been
set at $0,000. It is said that the plant
cost 120,000 to build.

Hon, J. M. Chambers, of Montague,
has received a photograph ot Patsy
Flannlgan from tho wlfo of tho latter
at Chicago. Every ono who has seen
It and who saw tho deadrobber Iden-
tify tho photograph as that of the
dead man.

The Dcnlson Board of Trado Is In
correspondencewith W. II. Croll of
Pino Mountain, ua concerning tho
establishmentof a factory for the man-
ufacture of paper of all grades from
cotton stalks.

At least twonty-tlv- skaters wero
affected by tho fumes escaping from
agasstove In a Chicago skating rink
so that they dropped-- to tho floor un-

consciousand badto bo carried from
the building.

Another Texasflro Insuranceromp.v
ital, was launchedwhon tho State In-

surance commissionergranted n pop
m It to tho Southern National Insur-
ance companyof Austin, Texas, to do
businessIn tho State. '

Tho fight now going on betweentho
Gould linos (Iron Mountain, Texas
and Pacific and International) and tho
Katy-Frlsc- systems Is getting warm.
Trains leaving St, Louis at 2 a. m. are
arriving In Dallas at 8 p. m. ot the
same day.

Tho Artoslan Bottling Works Com-

pany of Waco Is installing a plant In

Fort Wortu fur tho manufacture of
ginger qlo and other carbonatedbov
eragos. During tho summer ftenBon
the concern will employ twenty' men

A bulletin officially announcesthn
permanentlocation of ono of tho Fris-
co System hospitals at Shormnn. Tho
lines coverod are tho St. Louis and Sun
Francisco from Francis, I, T to Sher-
man, and the Fort Worth and Rio
Grando 'front Shermanto Brady,

Mount Vernona ShrineTowardWhich
Every Loyal American Heart
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A hundred years havo passedsince
Death, entering tho uppor chamberat
Mount Vernon, laid his handupon tho
hoart of Washington, and stilled Its

but that tho lovo and ven-
eration with which he Inspired his
countrymenhas known no diminution
Is proven every recurring anniversary
of his birth.

Perhapseven moro concltislvo o

Is to bo found In tho hundreds
who daily visit tho historic Rpot, and
In tho absenceof merry-makin- which
marks theso throngs. They como ns
pilgrims to n shrine, speakingIn sub-duo- d

voices ns they pass from room
to room, or standing In nwed sllenco
beforo tho tomb which holds all that
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Is mortal of him who In so distinctive
a senso Is Immortal.
. Thoro Is an air of such deep

about tho place, desplto the ebb
and flow ot tho tldo of humanity, that
squirrels, feathery erect,
frolic on the Inwn In delightful
abandon, whllo birds chatter In tho
branches of trees, or perch In rows
on stnble eaves,and along tho upper
edges of tho low, half doors. Glancing
over one ot theso ono seems to see
In his accustomed stall Washington's
war horse,Nelson, who, after tho bat-
tlo of Yorktown, wns never allowed to
feel tho weight of a saddle, and to
bear his whlnnlng response to his
master's call.

Across from this Is tho garden, red-
olent with the odor of box bushes,
transformed from tho green, outline
of day Into aro-
matic walls of vundure. with
sweet Williams nnd pinks nnd all the
rest of tho fragrant,
flowers, It was nn alluring spot to lit-

tle Nelllo Custls, who was sometimes
discoveredthere during tho hours sa-

cred to harpsichordand splnnet, when
only tho Interposition of her adopted
father shielded herfrom her grand-
mother's displeasure.

Mount Vornon, as Is generally
known, was purchasedIn 1S58 by an
associationof ladles, which now has
representatives from thirty-seve- n

states. Through theso representa--
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ttves eachstato assumestho caro ot a
room, and tho responsibility of fitting
It up with furniture, of which It was
despoiled nt tho salo of tho late
owner; or, falling this, ot substituting
articles possessing historic Interest
and belonging to tho period, Ono of
tbo most successful oftheso attempts
ts to bo found In tho Minnesota, or
splnnlng-room-, vocal In tho dnys of
yore the music of wheel nnd
loom nnd tho measuredstroke of tho
flax brake, whllo abovo the rythmical
whirr might havo been heard tho nils-tres- s'

voice, giving direction to tho
swarthy artisans who spuu nnd wovo
most bf tho clothing worn by tho 300

slaves belonging to tho estate. The
articles In this room, which wero col-

lected by Perloy Pooro and treasured
by him nt his home, wero purchased
by tho association from his widow

money enrnr 1 by the pupils of
(ho St. Paul scliooLs. They huo since
been put In working order and con-

tinue to turn out beautiful fabrics.
In tho duetllng-hous- tho apartment

coming first In order Is tho banquet
hall, In chnrgo of tho vice-rege- from
New York. Tho elaborately enrved
marble mantel In this room exhibits
Interesting ptoof of tho power of nn
awakenedconscience. A dog's head,
broken off by somo ruthless relic hun
ter, was afterword anonymously re-- j

turned, and has siiiccwlth tho aid of
comont been restored tj Its original
position. Over this ma.itel a French
clock, which regulated tho life nt
Mount Vernon, still ticks, telling tho

Washington on the Porch at Mount V

hour as voraciously now as then;
while on tho wall to the right ot It
hangs tho portrait of Washington
which Rembrandt Pealo painted with
such feverish energy, nnd which wns
donated to tho association by his
heirs. A chair brought over in tho
Mayflower standsbeneath thepicture,
and near It is tho stool on which
Washington knelt at Christ Church,
Alexandria, and another used by Nel-

lie Custls.
Other objects to which the atten-

tion Is directed are a model ot the
Bastlle mado ot tho stono of which
the prison was composed, nnd pre-
sented by Lafayette; a British flag
captured by Washington and donated
by General Grant, many relics of
equal Interest. The end of the build-
ing oppositethe banquethall Is occu-
pied by the library, Its valuable
colJectlan.pl lopr s and souvenirs. It
is In tho which' tliese apart-
ments flank, however, ranged on
cither Bide of a broad hall, that one is
brought most closoly In touch with
tho family life nt Mount Vernon,

Nelllo Custls' music room. In which
the general's flute lies upon the harp-
sichord which he presentedher on the
occasion of her marriage, recalls one
of the delightful relations of his
life his connection his beautiful
adopteddaughter. Here she beguiled
him the songs which he loved or
played the accompanimentsto bis mu- -

Washington and His Generals

bIc on tho flute. In the dining-room- ,

where tho family party was so often
reinforced by guests, Is nn original
piece an old Chippendale sideboard
which descendedto Mrs. Robert E.
Leo and was nfterward restored to Its
accustomed position by her while In
Mrs. Washington's sitting-roo- rcny
be seen tho sntiio card table around
which the household gathered for tho
evening rubber.

Tho most noteworthy object In the
west parlor Is tho carpet, made f
Washington by order of Iouls XVI.,
and still In a perfect ctato of preser-
vation, although moro than ono hun-
dred cars old. It Is of velvet, tho cir-

cular center of plo ecru, upon which
is stamped an American eagle, with
tho motlo, "U Plurlbus Unum," be-

neath, being surrounded by a rich
green background, sprln- -

kled with yellow stars. Whllo tho
carpet was on Its way to this country?
Washington was made President;'
and, being unable In that capacity to
accept the gift, It became tho prop-
erty of the United Statesgov -- nment,
it was afterward purchasediy Judge
Yntcs, of Iancaster, Pa., and within
tho last two yearshas been presented
to tho associationby his granddaugh-
ter; Mrs. Townseud Wheelan, of Phil-
adelphia.

In the hall the lsltor Is shown tho
key of the Bastlle, am), ascendingtho
stairway at the foot of which It hangs.
Is confronted by a cabinet filled with
tho most Interesting curios, Impris-
oned behind glass doors Is the com
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pass used by Washington In survey-
ing Lord Fairfax's land, with many
other objects closely associatedwith
him; a mementoof Mrs. Washington
existing In n quilt made by herself ot
bits of her gowns and donated by
Mrs. JefTerson Davis.

On this floor. In tho chamber occu-
pied by Nelllo Custls, Is tho mirror
which so often refle'cted her ireauty,
and tho steps by which she climbed
to her hlgh-testere-d bed. Here, too.
In the room, Is tho four-poste- r,

In which tho Marquis slept on
tho occasion ot his visits to Mount
Vernon and tho dressingtable before
which he adjusted tho unbecoming
red wig, tj

Other apartments, called by the
names ot tho states which caro for
them,, aro grouped about these. Each
has'an interest peculiar to Itself; but
abovo and beyona them all In sacrpfl
associations and" "InWJi- -- aftmuTfea
Is the room In which Washington
breathed his last. The bed upon
which moro than ono hundred years
ago he lay dying stands In the same
spot Near It Is a light table
stained with the marks of medlclno
glasses,and at Its foot tho chair in
which the faithful wlfo sat watching
through all the weary hours,and upon
which, when all was over, lay her
open Bible.

One must climb another flight o!
stairs to reach the room occupied by

Mrs. Washington after this a Ir
narrow roof room, very cold In,:'
tcr, for thero was no way ot heat
It, and hotwhen tho summersun be'
upon It. Through Its Btngle dormer
window, however, shecould look out
upon her husband's tomb, and there
sho remained until the silver cord
which bound her to lite was loosed
and sho went to Join him In his long,
sleep by the river.

A negro sentinel guards tho graves,
who tells you. In tho vernacular of the
race, how tho key which locks the
vault behind thorn, and In which forty
of their kindred aro burled, has been
sunk In tho Potomac,

"Not," he adds, "where It can be
dragged for, but deep, where It will
never moro bo found." Grace Dc-vln-ne

Postwlck, In Las Angelei
Times.
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tCOND CLAWU!, MATTHIl

SUIlMCUU'TlONlOne Year .1 no Six Month 5nc

ruiinnixi) Kvur hatciiday hoiinimo

HAUKKLl,, TEXAS, Feb. 17, 1000,

Talk is cheap,it's doin-thing- s

that conuts.

That public library is a step in
the right direction. Help it
along.

Most every one is doing some-
thing for himself what are you
doing for Haskell?

People who own town lots and
want two prices for them should
do something for the town to
makethem worth the price.

The town that provides those
utilities which are necessary in
carrying on the biisiue--s of a
country is the town that will
get thatbusiness.

Judge 11. G. McCunuell is for
the cotton mill. He says Clif-ton- 's

head it level let the town
and the country get together
and they can build it. He prom-ise- d

the Fhi:i: l'mss a communi-
cation on the subject next week.

The railroads are putting on
faster mail service from the Ivist
and North to Texas. The mail
was delivered from St. houisinto
Dallas by the Cotton Ik-I- t road
in l.'J hours and 7 iniiuinV and
from St. Lutii-- . tu Ihillu- - in IS
hours.

How many people come to
Haskellbecausetherei acotton
gin here that would not come if
there wore no gin here? These
people do more or less lawnics
in other lino when theyget here,

xthemrgregntenfwhich i- - quite
'jin item in the sum total of the
businesof thetown. How many
more people would come to Has-
kell if there were a cotton oil
mill here that do not come now,
or. will not comewhen there are
oil mills in town-- equally acces-
sible to them? How many trfoYe

.VJilL iul ;arrj'mi:s.--. out Jor
yoiu-d- f, upplviiiii it to a flour
ing mill and other utilitie. then
if you think there i anything m
it andyou haw anv reason for
wanting tin town to pro-pe-r,

got a move on yourself.

About the most sensible thing
the prohibition party has done
in Texnsin a long time i it- - de-

cision to abandon itspatty or-

ganization and join with the
democraticparty wheie it can
n-s- i-t in perfecting and enforcing

'' the local option laws of thestate.
rhe jwohibition party had .state
tickets in the Held in the la- -t sev-

eral campaignsbut it never suc
ceededin controlling or polling
morethan five per cent of the
vote of the state. That, how-

ever, did not fully representits
strength, for man' voters who
were in symputlry with the idea
of state prohibition would not
lose their vote for democratic
oflicers and measuresin order to
vot for the single of pro
hibition.

Those who favor govornmont
ownorshi of railroads in the
United States will find encour-
agement in the leport of the
Priii-Mii- ii exerts who were Mint

nrgoonc.Bv tint, country to study the
cont of ftiicaii railway system and

Chicago ac-ur- n results with theme of
by tr,),,, s nrtidw iii another
roro1n ,t Jb ,bow lhU Imy
mole perwjna are killed under
tlw American operationiwnl that,
wbik the coat of countruction
wuft much higher M mr cont
in Pruwiitt, theaveragepassengor
fare thereU .1)8 of a cent per
mile ugaiuat an average of 2.2
CtniU ier mile here, also, that on
n properor proportionate esti-mtiL- e

the freight rate there is
.',) cent jMr ton per mile ugainst
l.M enl here. If the conchi-"'Htoiifaf'til- w

l'i'iieihui uxpartHare
CQrrwit they shyw that there i

' wgwpfi iKnwsmiilj BBflpBHwWWjj7C!, HwiMiUNimKifWSiwnHMnfMimMMv
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nut li it lit t ftl im it tw iitti t mi t i

tlu operation and chains of
Aiiu'rii'tiii rtiilwnyx, uithur under
pi'ivati'or stntt ownursliip. In
rnixoiM tlit' unvoriimiMil owns
tin1 rnihwiv.v

The SouthernCotton Growers
association in se-i- on nt ew
Urlenns and a coinmittee ot the
cariners l nion in session tu
Texas a few days ago both
adoptedresolutionsrecommend-
ing u still further reduction of
the cotton acreage this year.
Kaeh of these bodieshas made a
study of the cotton situation
and we do not doubt that there
is wisdom in their recommenda-
tion in this matter. It was
pointed out that the acreage
last year, notwithstanding the
reduction,was sufficient to have
produeted a 12,000,000 bale
crop if the seasonhad been fav-

orable throughout the cotton
region. It i suggested that a
ten per cent reduction be made
this year in addition to the
twenty-fiv- e per cent reduction
(it i eally "averagedonly about
IS per cent) made last year.

lksides a number of interest-
ing articleson various subjects,
Holland'sMagazine(Dallas, Tx.)
for .March contains an interest-
ing arrayof matter. There are
a number of good stories by
southernwriters. Its floral ami
household departmentsare
adapted to southern ideas and
wants,and itsgeneralmiscellany
is well selected. This publica-
tion is nor a year old yet but it
shows strong evidenceof coining
up to its initial promise of sup-
plying southernreaderswith an
all around literary and general
magazinefrom a southernstand-
point. It has the ability and
thecapital behind it. and proper
recognition and support by
southernpeople will make Ho-
lland's the equal of any of the
northern magazines.

We are pleased to note that
some of our progressivefarmers
and businessmen are beginning
to talk encouragingly of the
proposition to establishacotton
manufactory in Haskell. .Mr.
W. t Speck,u prosperousfarmer
of rhe northwest part of the
eywirt.vrwni' iir 'tcnvii Thursday
and, speakingot the matter to
the writer, expressed himself as
appreciatingthe advantages to
be derived by the people from
a cotton mill located in their
midst and as being heartily in
invor ot making tlie cilort to
land it heie. He said that he
could and would raise several
bales ofcotton to put into the
enterprise and that he didn't
doubt at all that the people of
the town and county could sec-

ure 100,000for it if they would
look at it right and take hold of
it right. Ho said that besides
all other udvautagi to be de-

rived from suchan industry it
would enhancethe value of every
man'sluudin the county and
that it would bo worth some-
thing to even the day laborer
who owns no property, because,
like every other enterpriseof any
consequence,it would increase
tho demand for labor all of
which is good logic and to the
point.

There are two bills now pend-
ing in congresswhich, if they be-

comefederal laws, will make it
very difficult and hazardous to
violate state local option laws.
One of theseprovides that inter-
nal revenue collectors shall fur-
nish to state oflicors certified
copion of liquor licensesissued to
jiersons in local opt ion territory.
The statelaw makes the posses-
sion of such license by a person
prima facieevidence that he is
dealing in liquor and thus
throws the burdenof proof upon
him to show that he is not so
doing. The other bill is to pro.
vent thenhipmont of liquor from
one stnto into a prohibition dis-
trict hi anotherstate. Theseare
Just ard proper measures and
areneedudto aid the stater) in
enforcing their luws. No one
who doesnot desire to violate,
or seeviolated, tho law and no

J
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I jii .i n .Mirt

Resident Dfitist,

Olllrc, tupr the H,ikoll Nutlon-n- l
Itnnk

"I"01" ' 'l'i,m. !
ItraMrnce No. 7J

nil. A . NKATIIKKY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllco Nortlipntt Corner Square.

Ollld' '(ilmnc No. BO

lr Ncntlirry' lli' No SS

j.MHTEIl A.IONKS,

Law, Land and
Live Stook.

A C r'Osl'KIt, Att'ym I.nw
.1. 1. .IOM:s, Notary I'nbllr

lliokill,

T K I.IMISEY.M. 11 !

Chronic-- Diseases. I

Trpiiimcnl or Connmiiiitlon
...A SPKCIAI.rV.

Olllccln WrlMoii llullctliig,
Alillcnc, Ti-x-

rjSCAU K OATES,

Attornoy at Law,

Omoe ovor the Hank.

llotkrll, Texat.

rt t. McCONXKI.l,,

Attorney at Law.

itilU'c Iii IlifConrt Iloune.

Ilmkfll, Tcxnt.

E. (III.1IEUT,
.

Physicianand
Surgeon. -

Oltlce Norlli SMu Public Squiirr.

Ilnnkill, I'uMit.

o w -- con.

Attornoy at Law,

'Jlli rh I.urcu I.lst ol lle.llnbli
Uui'U Kurnlkhw Atntrnctn of
'litii' Writfi liinrnnre . ...

All kluiU nl Iloii'lt (uriilsiinl
In a Sliuilnnl GuaiautyCom-pan- y

at rratmiablv rntfn

'l'lrpm S W SCO IT,

llniikptl, Tuxat.

good citizen does will object to
their passage, therefore they
should be put. throughpromptly.

Mil. JillYA.Y IIL'SIUiXS.

True to his convictions, Wil-

liam .1. Ilrynn has resigned the
presidency of the board of trus-
teesof Illinois College because
the board hits expressed its in-

tention of accentingthe offer of
Andrew Carnegieto extend aid
to Westerncolleges. .Mr. Dryan
was educated in Illinois College
and hadhimself given it .."000
in money and notes.

In his letter teiideriughisresig-natio-n

from theboardMr. Dryan
says:

"i'lu Uifuu pruit'iitbil houiiis to imu
to Ijo ii vllul one, mill even It Curiii'Klu
ri'di.it's, tlit ciiine ijiR'Htldii will likely
urlpt) If ooino other Irnst iiiiignute

lie(iieslH. Our unlleo can not
e (ioil imil .Miiiiimoii. Ii cm i not

lie it culU't'c tor lliu people ami nt the
sumo time uummeiiil itself to I he uom-merei-

lilliuiiyintiii, who uro now
stilnldliinr the colletrpn to prevent
Ihu leueliliiK ol ecunomiL-H-l truth. Il
firleves. me to have my iilma niittor
coiiverteil into an ally of plutocracy;
hut, having done what I could to pre-
vent it, I have no oilier rewiitrne than
to withdraw from lttt mana;emeut,

"I rejfrel tliat thu iiullun, It it was
to he taken, was not taken before I
jjnvu my nole, fori renrd the money
pvvu iih worie tlian wnsteil If the col-

lege Id to he miller the hIiikIiiw ot a
great moiiopuly."

Two other members of the
boardalso resigned for the samo
reasons.

Tho Sun Antonio school hoard him
begun the work of Iniroduulng n;jri-m- i

It uro and nature study Into the
puhlln ueliooU. ICueh ward Buhool
buildlnu' 1m niipplled with u garden
and the MudenUare giving instruct-loi- i

in xrou'iii lloworn, mills and vej;.
olnliles. The boyn aro enooura'ed to
touilltlvatoxarduns of their own til
homo where they can put Into jirao-tir- e

what they learn at nehool. The
work of liihtriidtlou Is entrusted to u
t'radumo ol the Texas A. ti M. College
a mail specially trained In horticult-
ure. It is only a o,uesllou of time until
other school systems will follow tills
example. A, & M. Ilullotln.

)HH(0(K09GOK900H

Na?v Goods
Believing that the ladies would appre-

ciate having the goods for their spring

wear in ample time to make them up

ready for wear before spring opens, I

have just receiveda new and choice line

of spring patternsin

Prints, G-ingrha-ms,

ZophyrS andsomeof the
LatestDress

Novelties.
I have also replenished my general

stock in all broken lines, so that you can
find about all you want at my store even
this early in the season.

L. ROBERTSON.
30K0K0
Mr. J X. Meifiliih i in nri'hih'cl

win i fiirnixheil tin- - plnt lor Hie Has-
kell school hiilldlnir. Iiiih located in

JJii-Un- ll He failed on u and Mlh- -

Hfriupii nir i ne rm;i; i m;ss aim plac-
ed IiIh nrofe'Mioiiai card In the paper.
He will fiiinlsh ikeluhe' and l

InillilhigM free.

WHY KIDNEY DISEASE

IS DANGEROUS.

Neglect of the First Warning Symp-

toms is the Prime Cause of so
Many Deaths from the Dreaded

Brlght's Disease,

It Is EasilyCurableIn the Early Stages.

Kidney disease are .o ilcstructlve to
huiunn life becausethey do notmnuifest
alarming symptoms until the constitu-
tion is bcriously weakened and the
strength exhausted. Tlicn, too often,
the remediesemplo cl by many physi-clan- s

nre of indifferentor doubtfulvalue,
and the patient rapidly hinks underthe
dUeasc. The wisest course is to apply n
reliable kidney and liver remedyon the
first appearanceof tho symptoms. A
little uneasinessin thesmallof the back,
digestive troubles, bowel Irregularities
uud disorder in the urinary organsore
mattersof small moment in the estima-
tion of btrong men ami women, yet they
have a serious meaning. They show
clearly that the kidneys ore suffering
and need help, which must be forth-coinin- g

at once to preventserious,per-Im- p

fatal consequences. A few doses
of Prickly Asil Hitters at this time would
prove of incalculable value In restoring
the weakened organs to health. An
investmentof one dollar In a lwttle of
I'rirkly Ash Hitters when the diseaseIs
yit in the early stage will saehundreds
of dollars in doctor's bills, besidestho
suffering that would surelyfollowshould
thediseasebe allowed to fasten itself in

' the body. The excellentcurativepower
of Prickly Ash Hitters Is mil coiifiutd to
the first stagesof kidney disease. It is
equally efficacious lu severe or chronic
cases. . Physicianshaveused It as a lust
resort, in cases that defied their best
efforts, with the most brilliant result,
and it hasshown its superiorityover the
many kidney cures, now being
loudly advertised, in instances innu-
merable.

Accept no nilntltiilr, Intlit on linvlitff
the ifcnuine 1'rkl.ly Atli nlitrrn wltli llic
large llgure S In ml on tlie front lulicl.

Sold at Drug Stores, Sl.00 per botlle.

Furnace&
BLACKSMITH - and

HASKELL

Laxa
WOOD -- SHOP

OPPOSITE P0ST0FF1CE.

We solicit your work under a
guaranteeof satisfaction.

f'R. E.

Eust side of - -

Number Paid.Poll Tax.
Tho following llguros from tho tax

eolleutor's hooks show tho number of
personsIn ciinli vollnjr preelnel in
Haskell county who paid their poll
tax:

Haskell box, 2S.T

Maroy box 2012

l'inkerlon box, 107
Vernon box, 105
Iiko Creek box, ft!
(ray Mare box, .'10

Brushy box
Cllllbox 130
Howard box, 60

Total hi county, ....Hoi!
HI

Xch Cures Itoportcil.
Every day Is milling to tho already

long list of iduarkalu cures being
performedbv tho celebrated physician
Dr. James V. Kldd. Dr. Kldd shows
his confidenceIn his own ability by
olleriiig to supply freo proof treat-
ments en 1 rely at his own expense,
and without a cent ol cost, to every
sick uud alllctod person;, in other
words; oilers to prove, his ability be-

fore ho asks for money.
Hundreds of cases of rheumatism,

kidney trouble,heart disease, partial
paralysis, bladder trouble, Htomauh
and bowel troubles, plies, catarrh,
bronchitis, weak lungs, asthma,

leiimlu troubles, lumba-
go, skin diseases, scrofula, Impiiro
blood and generaldebility have been
cured by him. '

A letter from an' reader of this
paper,describing their condition,

lo Dr. James W. Kldd, llux
700, Kort Wayne, Indiana, will bring
by return mall, free of charge, a com-plet- o

trial treatment.
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PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CCTS.

Beef JSALLxlz:Gt9
DeBARD, Gen. Mgr.

square, HASKELL, TEXAS.

CourUlousc's Narrow Kscape.

Our splendid court househad a nar-
row escape from burning Tuesday
night. Wlien DeputyHherrlir Fitzger-
ald cainu down Wednesday morning
Irom his sleeping room In tho third
story of the building uud opened the
sherrltl'H olllce he found it full of
smokemid burning lu the southeast
corner, near the door communicating
with tho treasurer's olllce. On open-
ing (lie door tholire, which had been
binouldoringand binning very slowly,
broke into a blaze, but by energetic
work Mr. Fitzgerald soon extinguish-
ed the lire. It had burned a small
hole through the lloor ugainst (ho
wall, over the coal collar, and had
burned through the base-boar- d uud
charred the walnscottlng and door-fucii- ig

uud smoked tho plastering on
tho wall above,

rieverul persons were In tho olllco
till a lalo hour tho night before uud
tho Uro is accountedfor on tho suppo-
sition that somo ouo dropped n cigar
stub in a wooden box filled with saw-
dust and used asa cuspidor and that
It smoulderedfor severalhours before
burning through and getting to tho
lloor and walnscottlng. If tho tiro had
hud fresh air it would havo burned
muoli inoio rapidly and tho damage
might have been serious,

Tho county owns several small
chemical lire extinguishers that uro
lying lu u closet under tho stairway,
hut nonoof them wero charged ready
for uso uud havont boon for u year or
moro, Tho commlslonerH should sen to
this. It Is also suggestedthat a motal
box or bucket would bo safer to uso
with sawdust asa spltton,

Subscribe for the Fhbb Pitess, $1

1. .
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ill Coenti, Cox it Co'h,

List your land with O. K.

Tho Kolslor Orocory uro
inddlng dry goodsto their stock.

Mrs. J. J. Sharp of tho west sldo
was In town

Full blood B.C. llrown Leghon oggs
ifor sale 75o Tor 15 oggs.

Mhh. J. W.

Judgo Tuylor of has
luovod, to Haskell.

Works to ploaso his customers la

what Williams tries.
ijeo O. K. Patterson who" yut want

city

Mrs. EarnestButhorllu
tho young peoplo night.

Seod potatoesand onion sotsat

W. V. Flolds & IJro. bought
Mr. J. lutorest in tholr
business.

List your lpnd with O. E.

OurJob (lupin men t has turned out
a neat calendar for tho Christian
Church.

After this week wo will gin only on
Earnest& Candors.

Look to tho Star that's
Williams' grocery storo.

. Mr. A. J. Glasgow of
visited tho family or Mr. J.W. John-so-u

this week.

Messrs A. C. Fostor and Henry
attended tho Masonic

Chapter meeting at
Special sale on lots on

Monday Fob. 10 at 7 a. m. Boo O, E.
I'attoison ul tho farmers Nal'l Jtank.

Mr. mid Mrs. Ed Ellis visited Hulo
tho early part of tho week,

day

havo

When tho kllchon Is in want, Wil-
liams can supply It with good, fresh

A Sii.GOO of Hamilton.
Brown shoes andslippers just opened
up at C'o's
storo.

I have a jack to let on shares for
next spring. J. F.

A party of the little folks enjoyed
at Mr. Oscar Martin's

night.

Mr Lambert was In town tho other
day and saidhe hud been sowing oats
and hadtwelve acres

Tho county singing
society meetsat CI I II' tomorrow.

Figs, dates,currants,raisins, oltrou,
ided cocoai nit, orange peel, Uuv- -

brown sugar for cakes,all

irge hv of Rod Beal
Just Mercan-
tile

s-
-Co.

Mlss Mamie Draper a
largo party of friends at her homo

night.
'Money savedIs money made,'' seo

O. E. Patterson before you buy a farm.

Owing to of mouoy
there are a Few Hound Bale accounts
that we would like to bo Kqtlured at
Terrell's.

The attention of our customers Is
called to the advanced stylos of

Just received by

Mr. J. L. Jones was In from Rule
tho other duy and roporlod that
ombryo city on a boom.

Mr. O. T. Uray of tho Rule
called on 'us last

and for tho Fiti:i: Pukss
and Dallas News.

Go eeoO. E. Patterson at Farmers
Nal'J Bank when you aro In Haskell.
Boo what ho has In real estate boforo
you buy.

Mr. W. T. York was in fwn Tues-

dayand moved Ids flir-- i

tires up to 1007.

J. O. Miller of Abilene, Dlstrlut
Deputy Wood-
menof tho Woihl, Is billed lor a pub-
lic lecture on tho objectsand benefits
of that ordor at tonight. A
general invitation Is oxtoudo to the
public to hoar him.

For driving out dull, bilious tooling,
tho and

tho capacity of the body for
work, Prickly Ash Hitters Is a golden

C E. Terrell, specialagent.
Mr. JackSimmons loft for

Waco. Ho has on tho
i. v. iianroau,

Mr. 3. 6. who Is one of
tho most cattle men In
this county, having followed tho bus-

inessup from tho old open rangedays,
Bays (ho oatllo In this section havo
come through tho winter up to this
time In good Tlioro was

good grass In tho pastures
and, us there Is a great of
feed stutr In tho country, little or no
lossof llvustook

If you wunt your sold, see
O. E.

nf Mr, T, A. Greer called In the other
andfavored us with cashou sub--

Iptlou. '
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liocals Personals.

Xiltiuloum

Patterson.

Company

yesterday shopping.

Mkadohb.

Gatesvlllu

property.

entertained
Thursday

Wil-

liams'.

T.Luwioy's

Patterson.

Saturdays.
Morning

Honjaniln

Alexander
Muuday Tuesday--

beginning

grocorles.

chipment

Alexander Mercantile

I'inkimiton.

themselves
Thursday

planted.
Haskell-Kno- x

Sand

ginghams
recelvedVy Alexander

entertained

Thursday

theBcaoyroclty

em-

broideries Alexander
MorcautlloCo.

neigh-
borhood Saturday

subscribed

subscription

SovereignCommander,

Sagertou

strengthening appetite In-

creasing

remedy.

Tuesday
employment

Cummlngs,
oxperlouced

condition.
generally

ubunduuco

anticipated.
property

Patterson.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Joo McOreury havo
come back to Haskell to reside after
nu absouco of about throe years In

Abllono. Air. McC'roary hasaccepted
a position with riherrlll Hrns. & Co,

Wo aro soiling us much laud as any
concorn In Hiukoll County. Wo havo
tho bestllnnof rcal-ostat- o

men In Middlo Toxus and can glvo
you tho host eorvlco. List with us
for quick business. Loans mado In
8 to SO days. Yours for a squirodeal,

Wkst Ti:xas Dkvkloi'MKNT Co.
North Sldo Square

Miss Dannie Harnett, n toachor In

tho Haskell school, was called to hor
homoat Klllgoro last Saturday on
accountof tho Illness or hor mother.

Mr. C. C Hrentlluger of Huohol,
Ky. andMr. C. Omorof Jolleisoutowii,
ICy., wore In Haskell this woek.

Tho man who was 'born tired"
should uso Prickly Ash Hitters. It
makeswork a necessity to give vent
to tho energy and oxuberanco of
spirits generated by functional ac-

tivity In tho system. C. E. Terrell,
specialagent.

When you come to town call at
Williams' storo and got warm mid
buy your groceriesand bo pleasod.

Mr. H. F. Monko of Illinois spent
several days hero this woek looking
Into tho Haskell situation.

Hunt & Grlssomarogotting In their
now goods and their advertisement
appears lu the Fuki: Pukssagain.

liEittiY Plants especially adaptod
for this country tit $.1.00 por hunred,
or $25.00 por thousand. Makotwo to
four gallons to tho plant. Write,

J. W. McCullough.Wvlle. Tex.
Rod-ru- st proof seod oats for sale at

tuy farm 3 miles south of Rule.
W. P. McCakty.

Mr. R. J. Flatusnm andMr. Russell
of Alvarado were In Haskell this
week. Mr. Flamson Is local agent of
tho Katy at Alvarado, Texas.

Mr. J. E. Carter came in tho other
day and said therain put u lino sea--

sou in the ground in his section or
tlio county southwest.

Mrs. Wells ot Cleburne, an experi-
enced dressmaker, has located lu
Haskell and oiler her services to tho
ladlesof this vicinity. Phono No. !!.

Ynji will llud a better lino of goods
ut tho Stamford Dry Goods Co., than
you aro likely to llud elsewhere, and
If you buy goods from them this year,
you will see tho dltfercuco.

Mrs. .1. B. Rlko gave tho young
folks a Valentino party Wednesday
night, which was highly enjoyed by
them.

Tho rain the early part of this
week, following trio snow of tho week
tietiHo, has put a lino season In tho
ground and enablesfarmers to push
ahead with tho preparation of their
land for anothercrop, tt Is also ben-ellcl- ul

to wheat.

It pays to buy geods of Tho Stam-
ford Dry GoodsCo'., becausethey soil
the best for tho leastpossible price.

Don't forget O. E. Patterson has
olllcos at Taylor, Stamford, Muuday,
Seymourand Haskell. Seo him at tho
Farmers Nal'l Hank If you want to
buy or sell real estate.

Wo aro Informed that three muin
piersof tho Wichita Valley Railroad
bridge ou tho Hrazos havo boon com-
pleted and that two others aro Hear-
ing completion, also that tho grading,
which has been somewhat retarded
by ruin and cold wouther, Is nearly
complotod to Muuday.

List your property with O. E. Pat-terso- n.

Mr. W. H. Jones was lu tho other
day and had his paper sent to Rule.
Our Rule list Is growing.

Wo learn that Mr. Whitfield leased
Insteadof purchased, Mr. Douohoo's
bakery, asstatod by us last woek.

O. E. Patterson has tho cheapest
and bent lots lu Haskell, go see hlrfn
at once.

Mr. G. W. Thomuson has gotio to
Dallas to argue a caseIn tho court of
criminal appeals.

Miss Auuls Fields spent several
days this week visiting tho family of
Mr. D. W. Fields nour Muruy.

This is the time of year to Insure
your house against cyclones. Wo
wrlto both cycloneand lire Insurance
policies. Come and sou us about rates,
etc. Sanders & Wilson.

Our ubstraot books aro right up to
date. Come and seo us If you needan
abstractof title. Wo guarantee you
good work ut reasonable prices,
Haskell Real Estuto Company, Post
Olllco building, Haskoll.

According to Mr. W, T, NewBom's
experiment last year ho has demon-strato- d

that another valuublo crop
will grow successfully hero, Mr.
Nowsotu was In town a fow days ago
and ho told us that ho sowed two
uores lu alfalfa last Juno and got a
good stand andthat when frost oume
It was tall enoughto out. This alfalfa
was sown ou pretty still" black laud,
about four wiles north of Huskell.
Mr, Newsoms says he will sow two
wore acresthis y tar.

Seotho Haskoll RealEstate
for AhrtrnotH of title.

Mr II. G. Hegloy was lu town
Thursday and purchased some now
implements to stir up tho earth with.

Commissionerscourt has boon In

sosalon all this week. Wo will bo able
glvo a synopsis of proceedings after
tlioy aro entered ou tho minutes next
weok.

Fruit Troo3 For Salo.

Alsograpos, berries, roses and shade
trees. Across tho street from Post
Olllco at Stamford, Texas.
2t. A. F. Shotwell.

Afraid Of StronsModlalnos.
,, .

Many piopio suffer for years from
rheuniatlo pains,and prefer to do so,
rather than laku tho strong medicines
usually given for rheumatism, nut
knowing that quick relief from pain
may bo hud simply by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and with-

out taking any medicine entirely.
For salo at Terroll's Drug Storo.

m
NOTICE TO LOCAL UNIONS.

February7, 1900.

I am authorized by tho president to
call a meeting ol Tho Farmers Union
of Haskell county to moot at tho court
househi Huskell ou Fob. 24, 1000, ut
1 o'clock p. m., for tho purposo of
electing delegates to a state called
meeting to be bold at Dallason March
6, 1000, and to attend to such other
businessus may come up. A full

is urged to bo present.
Rospeetllully,

F. M. DiiAiit, Seo
hi

Tho Bost Physic.

When yuu want a physio that is
mild and gentle, easy to tuke and
certain to act, always uso Cliumbor-Iain'- s

Stomachand Liver Tablets.
For saloat Terroll's Drug Storo

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

No matter how small, no
mat tor how large, the
Farmers National Hank
will give your account
careful attention. This
message applies to the
men and the women alike.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

1IASKELL, TEXAS.

Wo have sold $00,305.00 worth of
land In the country and $0,700,00
of Haskoll town property since 1st
Dec, and If you will list your proper-
ty with us wo will sell II for you.

Sandkus & Wilson.
List your property with O. E. Pat-

terson, bo's always busy.

Tax Collector Collins roportod col
lections of state and county taxes
amounting to something over $20,000
during January.

Got your abstractsof tltlo from the
Haskell Ileal EstateCompany lu the
Now I'ost Otllce bulldlug- -

The forco at work grubbing and
clearing the right ut way for tho
Wichita Valley railroad has been de-

layed some by tho ruin and cold
woat her, hut wo aro Informed that It
will complete tho work to this place
by next Monday.

O. E. Patterson bus the buyers, see
him If you want to soil your real
estuto.

Mr. J. T. Barlow, who purchased
the Storrs farm recently, was fu town
Thursday buying Implements with
which to begin farming operations.

Mr. K, F. Springer urrlved homo
yesterday trom tho southwestern
portion of tho state, whore ho has
beenestablishing a ranch.

If you wunt tin abstractmadequick-
ly andproperly made,seo Haskell He-

al Estuto Company at I'ost Olllco
building.

Hright's Disoase ft inoro dreadedby
physicians than any of the serious
disorders with which they havo to
deal becauseof Its Insidious and mal-
ignant character, If prompt action
wore taken when headaches, urinary
disorders, dlgostlvo troubles llrst ap-
pear, much suli'orlug and sorrow
would bo averted, l'rlokly Ash Hit
ters, will quickly stop tho spread of
tho disease,quiet tho inflammation,
heal tho kidneys and bladder,
strengthen and regulate tho liver,
am) drive poisonsand impurities out
of thesystem, C. E. Terrell, special
agent.

There Is a good seasou lu tho
ground now for oat sowlug.

hK.. JJ.
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E. SUTI1ERLIN'S
ItAUHEU SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
servli.i and all work guaranteed
to be first-clas- s In every respect.

West sldo of Square.

OA1J13 TI3RUELL,
Jowolur mill Optician.

First-Clas-s Repairing. Prompt atten-
tion always.

TtirrnlU' Hrui; Slcirn Comer.

W. 3f. MEREDITH
Architect mul Siiporliitoiidant.

Sketches
KUEK CHAHOE.

oPFicr. over Collier's Drug Storo.
l'houo No. 72. Huskell, Texas.--
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SorosisSkirt
which lire the httcst mid iiiohI st.vlish article now

worn. V hnve various iimtorinN and

grades and arc Milling thorn price yon can

afford pay.

We iiNo havuafull line
of

F. V. Corsots,

which are most com.
fortalile, most popular
mid most stylish cor-

set now on the market.
Full assortment of

styles and si.es for
ladies, missesand chil.
dion.

p

them

have and stock

Hnmiltoii-JSro- wn Shoe Co's.

shoes variousstyles and grades. For you

know that shoes best, only nec-ess-a-

that they Hamilton-l-b

make.
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Racket Store

Wall Paper
House builders and paper hangers

shouldseeour stock and samples. We'll
interestyou when it comes to wall paper.

Hero wo interest tho

youiifr folks. Feb. 14th
is tho day. Send htni

or her a valentine we

havesome pretty ones.
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It's abouttime to plnco
an order for your spring
suit. Wo havean te

lino of samplesfrom
a lead house;
ciil! and tieo them and let
us tukoyourmeasuroand
placeyour order.
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OUR GENERAL STOCK
Containsmany things used daily in

every householdand we will interest you
in the matterof prices

RACKET STORE.
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The Free Pressand
Dallas.News, $1.75 a
year.
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NEXT WEEK.
Wo will coiiiraeuco the wonder--
ftil new copyrighted story by (J.
Morris Htitler, that litis urented
such a furor iitnoug tliu critics,

THE CONVICT COUNTRY

OR

fIGHTINO fOR A MILLION.

Some havo gone so far a9 to
say that this is the most sen-
sational story of thrilling ad-

venture ever written the most
wonderful story ever told.

THE UNACCOUNTABLE AND

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE

of successful robbers lays the
foundation of the heroes thril-
ling adventures and hatrbredth
escapes. Shrewd, trained and
unscrupulous detectives a r e
evaded, wllev and heartless
scoundrels are thwarted, deep
laid plots of practiced cotispiru
tors are foiled by the triumph
of diligence, caution and un-

flinching bravery. Through it
till Is woven a story of a wo-

man's loyalty and devotion.
There is not "a dull line In it
from the start iu a

CHICAGO DEN

to the heart of the homeof out-
lawed men of all nations, and
the story srows m Intensity to
the final end of the revolution
that ends the campout between
men who held together through
fear of law and justice. Look
for the first Installment

NEXT WEEK

Gift From Senators.
An old emploe of the house of

representative Is to rerelve a most
substantia! testimonial from the mem-
bers of the hoti-,- e In March, when
ho completesfifty years' f?,wico. Tho
emp'ove is Captain John T. Clancy.
He has been on tho rolls for near.y
half a cntury. under both Democratic
and Republican organizations. The
testimonial Is to be the mortgageon
bis home, amodost utile homeon Cap-

itol hill. He owes between $2000 and
$3000. The membershave made up a
fund of about that amount and any
shortage there may be between tbo
fund and the amount of the mortgage
when the exact figures are known will
bo supplied by the wealthy members
who have tho matter In charge. Cap
tain Clancv isQnttfthoje rare tndlv- -

mmmmmmmm.jrhere to get
MBmaiMHHVOTMlMM rcntly to bo

,MaaaaaaaaaaaaMVii.iil-.i-. . . .fill bo asked
vs everything nbout tho

papersthat are eo bo found at tbe cap-lto-l.

Empress of China Is Vain.
The Dowager Erapross of China hni

beencomparedwith Elizabeth of Eng-
land and Catherin of Russia. Her
force of character has enabled her to
maintain herauthority in all the tur-

moil and Intrigue and rebellion which
has besetChina In recent years. She
has absorbingvanity. In which sho Is

like Queen Elizabeth, and a German
artist who has lately painted her
portrait has been describing tho ex-

periences, Tho painter mado a por-

trait as true to 11 To as could be, hut
this was entirely unsatisfactory to
tho royal patron. Sho Is over 70

years of age, but she wanted a paint-

ing of a woman In the full bloom of
youth. The nrtUt bad to depict her
as a woman of "T.

Baseball Evangelists' Success.

Hilly Sunday, the baseball evange
list, recently was paid $3,C57 for six
weeks' work In holding a revival at
Aledo, 111. It Is said Sunday Is tho
best paid evangelistthat ever worked
In tbo Middle Westorn field. He col-

lects more money, considering the slzo
of the towns In which be works, than
Moody and Sankeyever collected. He
goes about his work in a businesslike
way, always consulting leading men
of tho town before starting In with bis
meetings, Then he makes a contract
with the commPtee that seeks his ser-

vices, stipulating what kind ot a
building ho Is to havo, that It must
bo well lighted, Us ncoustlcs correct
and It must bo well heated It tho
meetingsare held in cold weather.Ho
never acceptsany money until all oth-

er oxpunses aro paid.

The new Connecticut senators nro
much better fixed financially than
their predecessors,General Hawley
nnd Mr. Piatt. SenatorIlrandegco has
been spending $00,000 on two houses
on K streot In Washington, which bu
proposesto throw Into one, to mako
his Washington homo. Senator Rran-degco'- s

new establishmentIs In a sec-

tion of flno old houses, and Secretaries
Moody and Hoot, Senator Halo, Gen-

eral Draper and RepresentativeHltt
live near by

' HI knoi
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flblUHbit UN K "SF'llr"Young Doctor Amused Himself to His

Disadvantage.
The doctors were discussingcases

and experienceswhen ono ot them
said, "Did I ever tell how 1 lost the
patronageof that wealthy Mrs. A ?

You know sho was a nervous,fidgety
woman and half her ailments wero
Imnglnery. Sho fell off a couple of
steps one day and lamed her back.
It was nothing serious and only re-

quired a painting with lodlno for a
week, llut nt the end of that week
sho 'vould not havo It that she was
well and Insisted that I keep coming
and do the painting act

"I was younger then and did not
havo much patience. I kept putting
on as little lodlno as possible, but tak-
ing a long time at the Joh, for If I'd
been too quick she never would have
been satisfied. Finally I got to paint-
ing designson that woman's hack Just
to puss the time. Sho pretendedshe
could not get out ot bed. and I thought
sho would never seo them. I put the
nurso on and sho promised to keep
quiet. Ono day my patient got up
and. seizing a hand glass, walked ov-

er to the nutrur to seo for herself
how her hack was getting on. What
she saw I will not tell, hut she dis-

pensed with my services as soon lis
she could get hold of mo by 'phone
and tired the nurso for aiding and
abetting me." New York Press.

Ballade of the Good Fellow.
If onlv I had lots rtf stuff

t bet ou I would make It fly,
I'd set a. p.ico would m.iko Vm puff

To cntch mo. or nt lean 'd in.I'd have the best Hint cah could buy,
I Kiie.--s I'd ni nko the pikers M.ire.

Tlio hlKliest would in- - none too hluh.
If I were but a mllllonalie.

Mnst of the brood oro mlehty gruff
A frofty cutter In tho oo.

As If we wore not kochI enough
The Utchcts or their shoes to tie;

But I'd ho soft and sweet ns pie.
I'd Hour try to uwh or son to,

Affectlnit manners hiunque and dry,
If I weru but a millionaire.

If ftn body's luck was tough,
Hl wants 1 iiulckl) would supply,

I would that Isn't any bluff,
Just comu and sou mu when ou'r

xh. ;

Don't think that I'd a lorn deny.
My wealth I'd want my friends to

share
No chum for help would vnlnly cry.

If I were but a millionaire.
I. n.vvni

But. prlnco, on ou I mut rely.
Have you, peirlnnoo. ten to spare?

None would respondas soon as I,
If I wero but a millionaire '

('htcaso News.

A Hint for the Earl.
Tho new of Ire-

land, the E.irl of Aberdeen, who owns
about C3.000 acres of land In Scot-
land, is fond of telling this story.

Ho wts once walking out In a coun-
try district where he had rarely been
before, nnd paused beside a cottage
garden fenco to watch an old laborer
at work.

"Is this a good soil?" he question-
ed.

"Aye," responded tho other.
"What Is your next crop to bo?"

was another Interrogation.
Tho worker looked up and gazed

disapprovingly at the stranger, and
finally remarked:

"You don't know-- anything nbout
crops, young man. Just hire a nice
little allbtment somewhero and take
to cultlvatln' It, nnd you'll have some-
thing better to do than to come Inter-ruptl-

busy folk!"

New England Interpretation.
Cardinal Gibbons was facetious

when tho Irish ladles' choir of Dublin
called on him. Turning suddenly ho
asked:

"Which one of you U the oldest?"
None claimed tho honor, and all

blushed.
The tall: drifted around to Gllmore

nnd his hand, nnd Cardinal Gibbous
told of how Gllmore, nt Coney Island,
hearing that tho cardlnnl was In the
audience, played "Maryland, My Mary-
land," and how-- It pleased htm.

"Gllmore," snld tho cardinal, "was
famous for his playing of Mozart's
'Twelfth Mass,' Onco ho played It In
a North Carolina town, and next day
the local paperannounced that he 'ren-
dered with grent effect "Mozart's
Twelfth Massachusetts. Pittsburg
Dispatch.

Tell How to Rralse Money.
A new wrinkle In promotion

schemes Is being unfolded by a busi-
ness concern having headquartersIn
tho Illinois metropolis. A specialtyof
this entorprlso Is to furnish "money
raising plans for church workers."
Tho firm announces:

"If you wish to raise cash easily
and quickly for any church, Sunday
school or society fund, send a postal

Our recently published new
method souvenirsof church and pas-
tor havo already realized In cash up-

wards of two hundred thousand dol-

lars."
A typical form of Indorsementreads

In this fashion: "Wo will send you
hundreds of letters In which real
church workers tell how they uso tho
plans wo submit."

The Prayer.
Two brothers, one 8. tho other f,

v ere In tho library when tho younger
ono overturned tho Ink. When moth-
er appeared nnd sought tho culprit
Wlnthrop denied It flatly. Shocked
nt the dollh"rato falsehood, tho big
brother hurriedly knelt down and
snld:

"Dear God: Pleaso forgive Wln-
throp for telling lies. Ho doesn't
know how wrong It Is, Amen."

With a look of scandalised con-tom-

nt tho kneeling brother, Wln-
throp knelt and prayed:

"Dear God: I wish my brother
lived In another houso so ho couldn't
peek. Amen." Exchange.

An Inference.
Ho No, I didn't lose any money on

the horsesyesterday.
She Oh! Then you didn't raak

ny bets.

. JiJt. T
.

Richer Than Rockefeller.
Alfrod licit, tho South Afrltta min-

ing king, Is said to bo richer even than
Rockefeller. Half tho mlpcs In South
Africa belong to him, Including tho
fabulous wenlth of Klmborley's dia-

mond output. Tho aggregate of Ms
wealth cannot bo stated, hi't a rough
estimate places It at $1,000,000,000.
His yearly Income Is $52,500,000, which
means that he gets $100 every mtnttto
of his life, or to put It another way,
$1.009,OIWa week.

It Is hard to get what you want
when you dont kow what you want,

Woman's Trials.
The hitter trail In a woman's llfo Is to

be childless. Whoran toll how hard tho
struggle mar havo boon ere she learnt to
resign herself to her lonely lot? Tho

o( this link to bind marital llfo
togothor, tho obsonco of thtn one pledgo
to mutual affection Is a rommon disap-
pointment. Many unfortunate couples
Incomepstrangodthereby. Even If they
donot drift apart,ono may read thn whnlo
extent of their disappointment In thn eyes
of Such a chtldlfes couplo when they rest
on the children of others. To them tho
largest family doesnot scorn too numerous.

In many casesof bjrromit-s- t or child-lossn-

the obstaclo to child-bearin- g Is
easily removedby tho cure of woakno on
the part ol tho woman. Dr. l'lereo's

Prescription has boon tho meansof
restoring healthand frultfulness to many
a barren woman, to tho great Joy ot tho
household. In other, but rare cases,tho
obstruction to tho bourtng of children has
beenfound to bo of a surglcnl thhracter,
buteasilyremovableby painlossopcratlvo
troatraent at tho Inv alldV Hotel andSur-
gical Institute,Itulfalo, N. Y over which
Dr. Pierceof the " Kavorlto Proscription"
fame presides. In all cases where chil-
dren arc desiredand aro absent,nn effort
should bo madoto find out the real cause,
sinceIt is generally so easily removed by
proper treatment.

In all tho various wraknoo,dlsplacs-rnont-

prolapsus. Inanimation and de-
bilitating, catarrhal drains and In nil
casesot nervousness ami Genuity, ur.
l'lereo's Favorite Proscription Is the most
ofllclent remedy thatcan pnslbly bo ued.
It I) its to its credit hundredsof thousands
of cures moro In fact than any other
remedyput up for sale through druggists,
especially for w Oman's uo. Tho Ingredi-
ent of which the " Favorite Proscription
Is composed have received tho most
positive endorsement from thn leading
medicalwriters on Matcilii Mnllca of all
tho several schools of pructlco. All tha
Ingredients aro printed in plulu Eii(;Ilh
on tho wrapper enclosing tho bottle, so
that any woman making un of this
famousmedicine, mnr know exactly w hat
sho Is taking. Dr. Pierce, takes his pa-
tients Into his full confidence,which ho
can afford to do as tho formula after
which the "Favorite Prescription Is
made will bear tho most careful exam-
ination.

Dr. Pierce's Tloasant Pellets nro the
best and safest laxative for women.

Watch as a Compass.
To uso a watcti as a compassIs a

slmplo matter. Point tho hour hand to
tho sun, and the south Is exactly half
way betweenthe hour and the figure
XII ou the dial. For Instance,suppos-

ing It Is 4 o'clock; point tho hand Indi-

cating 4 to the sun, and II. on the dial
plate Is exactly south. SupposeIt Is
8 o'clock, then thefigure X. will show
due south.

Pope Resisted Pressure,
The lateRoman Catholic arcnblshoi.

of Westminister, his eminenceCardi-

nal Vaughn, was supposed to lioldthe
berretta almost and English
Catholics are disturbed that his suc-
cessor, Archbishop Bourne, has not
yet been mado a cardinal. At the re-

cent consistory, according to a note
In tho OsservatoroRomano, tho Vat-

ican organ, pressure was bi ought tc
bear to prevail upon his holiness up
to tho last moment to Include the
English archbishopof Westminister
English nrchWbhop. The pope's re-

ply was that tho archbishopof West-

minister had not long held his pres-

ent oltlco and must wjlt, as ho was
still young.

Gold All One Color.
Tho generalIdea of the color of gold

Is that It varies accordingto the local-

ity In which It Is found. This Is now-sai-

by experts to bo Incorrect. Pure
gold Is ot one unvarying, unchanging
color. Few people, however, see such
gold. All tho cold ot commerce used
either as money or for Jovvohy has
alloy In It. Mexican gold, for Instance
Is redder than that ot California
This red lingo Is causedby tho pres-enc-

of copper, and tho paler tinge
by silver, and In tho mints ot differ-

ent countries the amount and kinds
ot alloy used differ sufilclently to glvd
different tints to tho money.

A BOY'S BREAKFAST

There's a Natural Food That Makes
Its Own Way.

There's a boy up In Hooblck Falls,
N. Y who Is growing Into sturdy
manhood on Grape-Nut- s breakfasts.
It might havo been different with him,
as his mother explains:

"My 11-- j car-ol-d boy Is large, well
developed and active, and has been
mado so by his fondness for Grape-Nut- s

food. At five years ho was a
very nervous child and was subject
to frequent attacks of Indigestion
which used to rob him of his strength
and wero very trouhlesoino to deal
with. He never seemed to care for
anything for his breakfast until I
tried Grape-Nuts-, and I havo never
had to change from that. Ho makes
his entire breakfast of Grape-Nut- s

food. It Is always relished by him
and he says that It satisfies him bet-
ter than tho ordinary kind of a meul.

"Iletter than all ho Is no longer
troubled with Indigestion or nervous-
ness, and has got to ho a splendidly
developed fellow slnco ho began to
uso Grape-Nut- s food." Name given by
Postum Co., Iiattle Creek, Mich.

There's n reason. Head tho little
book, "Th Iload to Wllvllle," la
pkgs.

TRACT IN PRAI3E OF TOBACCO.

Many and Varied Are Virtues Attri-
buted to It.

"Hero," said a Chicago nntlqunry,
"Is a trnct that should Interest you
a rsro tract In prnlso ot tobacco. It
Is dated 1CC5 nnd It deals with tho
pestilence. Tho price Is $14."

Tho dusty little book was called "X
Drief Trcatlso of tho Nnti)re, Cnusos,
Signs, Preservation from nnd Curo of
tho Pestilence." Tho author was giv-

en ns VV. Kemp, Mr. of Arts." Tho
passagenbout tobacco, which came
among n list of devices for purifying
tho air, said eloquently:

"Tho American sllvor-wec- d or to-

bacco Is very excellent for this pur-pos- o

nnd nn excellent defopse ngnlnst
bad nlr, being smoked In a pipe, cith-
er by Itself or with nutmegs shred
nnd rueseedsmixed with It, espe-
cially It It bo nosed, for It clennsoth
tho nlr nnd choakcth,suppresscthnnd
dlsperseth nny venomous vapor; It
hath singular and contrary effects;
It Is good to warm ono being cold and
will cool one being hot.

"All ages, all sexes, nil constitu-
tions, young nnd old, men and wom-
en, the snngulne, the cholcrlck, the
melancholy, the phlegmntlck, tako It
without any manifest Inconvenience;
It abateshungerand yet will get ono
a good stomach; it Is ngreenblowith
mirth or sadness,with feasting nnd
with fasting; It will mnko ono rest
that wnnts sloop and will keep ono
waking that Is drowsle."

SAILOR TELLS OF HARDSHIPS.

Have Good Reason to Dread "Round-
ing the Horn."

"Sailing ship life Is tho hardest of
nil," snld the first officer of n liner.
"I lived on sailing ships till two years
ago.

"Onco we wero 150 days In sailing
from Liverpool to 'Frisco. It took
eight weeks to round the Horn eight
weeks of snow nnd hall and ley winds.
Night nfter night wo sailors, turning
In, took off our soaking underclothes,
wrung tho water out of them, nnd
then slept with them under our pil-

lows, so thnt, when wo camo to put
them on In tho morning, they would
bo warm.

"Sometimes we would spend five
hours nloft trying to reef ono sail
a sail frozen so stiff, so boardlike,
thnt It would bo Impossible to make
a wrinkle In it.

"Handling these wet nnd frozen
sails and ropes, our hands split.
Those cracks, which would not heal,
are called 'sea cuts.' They nre a
sailor's bane." Los Angeles Times.

While the Earth Spins.
As lone ns the woild spins onward.

As toni; ns the skies nre hlue.
The God of I.oe shall pilot

ThroUKh paths wo have known, we two,
Full many nnd many n maiden

And many a man, you wis;
And tho souls of each twain be welded

In tho clinging of love's Hist kiss.

And the man, ho shall tell tho maiden
Tho thhiKs I have told to you,

And by all that he loves shall swear It;
The samens I used to do; '

Ami the maid shall hearken, believing,
Till (ill of the tale be said;

And the moon with n silver halo
Shall circle her head.

And he, ho shall be her Idol:
And she, sho shall be his nueen:

And (heir loving shall spread u glamoul
O'er all of the svlvan scene;

So that when every two arc aged,
Lous mated each man nnd w Ho-

lt shall be n rememberedpicture,
The grandest of nil their life.

As Ions ns the world keepsspinning.
The way It Is wont to do.

Thcroil be wooing and cooing nnd lov-
ing.

The samens 'twlxt me nnd ou;
And lovers shall go on loving

In wass they will ne'er forget:
And their vows shall be due ns mine,

dear:
And, darling, I love you yet.

And 1 love the park ways winding.
And I love the wide I.igoon

Whosememory staveth by me.
'lho lights, and the rising moon;

And tho tall and graceful poplin
Against It. In silhouette;

Ae. love It! 1 lovo It! lovo It!
And you, dear: I lovo you yet!

J. M. Lewis, In Houston Post.

Fined the Counsel and Court.
John W. Converbe, a prominent law-

yer of Somcrvillc, Mass., had occasion
to defend a small boy in the munici-
pal court, tho boy being chargedwith
malicious mischief In throwing a stone
through a window.

As tho boy's parents were poor, and
tho offense bo trivial, Mr. Converse
used all tho eloquence nt his command
to try and Influence tho Judgo to allow
his client to go frco of any penalty.

Tho Judge took Mr. Converse nt his
word and, after putting ou tho usu.,1
air, said: "While the court appreci-
ates all the learnedcounsel hassaid In
his eloquentremarks In behalf of his
client, and being mindful also of the
fact that tho boy's parents aro In poor
financial circumstances,still tho dig-

nity of tho law-- must bo maintained;
so will flno tho defendnnt50 cents,and
tho court will pay halt of tho flno nnd
my good brother Converse will pay
tho other half."

Soule's East Boston Senator.
Soulo of tho Massachu-

setts sennto Is very fond of telling a
story nbout a young Irish memberut
tho ecnato from East Denton, who,
during a debate In that body on tho
Eas't Koston grndo crossing question,
took tho floor und argued very ener-
getically In favor of abolishing tho
crossing. Tho senator was more
roady with his utternnccB than with n
proper construction of sentences. In
tho height ot bis argument ho ex-

claimed:
"Why, Mr. President,thero nro peo-

ple now living In East Hoston who
havo been killed over and over again
on that crossing,"

Snub Prince and Wife,
When tho Prlnco and Princess of

Wales desired to Inspect tho Golden
Tomplo at AmrltBlr, In tho Punjab,
tho Sikhs declined to allow them to
enter the main gate, hecauso they
wero not Sikhs, but said they could
enter by a sldo door, Tho offer was
declined.

Minister's Terrible Oath.

A Now York clergyman somo few
weeks ago was playing golf on tho
links ot tho Mount Airy Club, near
Philadelphia. In tbo dourso ot tho
game ho drovo Into a bunker, whore-urto- n

his partner heard htm exclaim:
"Crotonl" Tho lattor did not under-
stand, but said nothing. Shortly af-

terward, upon slicing his ball Into lho
long grass,tho clergymanagain ejacu-

lated: "Crotonl" "What do you mean
by thnt word, 'Croton,' Mr. 11.7" in-

quired his partner. "It sounds lllto an
exorcism." "No," said tho reverend
gentleman,"hut It cxprosscsmy feel-
ings oxnctly." "How so7" "Why, It
reprcscntcs'tho biggest dam In the
world."'

Oddltles'of M. Falllercs.
Mt Falllercs, tho new president of

France, has n largo, round face. His
hair Is whlt,o, profuse and Inclined to
curl. Ho has for thirty years worn a
cravat of tho same pattern namely,
dark hluo with white.spotSi Ho Inva-

riably carries an umbrdlla-'-eve- dur-

ing
I

flno weather. He Is an early riser,
getting up usually before7 o'clock and
generally goes to Led at 10. Ho to

fond of domesticllfo.

In tho gamo of llfo diamonds nro
trumps only when a man'has a good
deal.

DEATH SEEMED NEAR.

How a Chicago Woman Found Help
When Hope Was Fast Fading

Away.
Mrs. E. T. Gould, 0U W. Lako

Street, Chicago, III., says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills nro all that saved mo

from death ot Brlght's Disease, that
I know. I had
eyo trouble, back-
ache, catches

7L55AstJP wben lying abed
or when bonding
over, wns languid I

I
and often dizzy '

gjand had sick
headaches nnd

-- WW bearing down
pains. Tho kid-n- o !

y secretionsi
wero to cotfous

and frequent,and very bad In appear-nnc-

It was In 1003 that Doan'B Kid-

ney Pills helped mo so quickly and
cured me of those troubles and I've
been well over slnco."

Sold by all dealers, 50 cents n box.
Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.-- Y.

Character Is tho difference botween
a man nnd a merehumanbiped. What
a difference!

WILD WITH ITCHINQ HUMOR.

Eruption Broke Out In Spots All Over
Body Cured at Expense of Only

$1.25 Thanks Cutlcura.
The CutlcuraRemedies curod me of

my skin disease, and 1 am very thank-
ful to you. My trouble was eruption
of tbo skin, which broko out In spots
all ater my body, and caused a con-

tinual Itching which nearly drove me
wild at times. I got medicine of a
doctor, but It did not euro me, and
when I eaw In a paper your ad, I sent
to you for the Cutlcura hook nnd I

studied my case In It. I then went
to tho drug storo and bought ono cako
of Cutlcura Soap, one box of Cutlcura
Ointment and one vlnl of Cutlcura
Pills. From the first application I re-

ceived relief. I used tho first sot and
two extra cakes ot Cutlcura Soap, and
was completely cured, 1 had suffered
for two j cars, and I again tbnnk Cutl-
cura for my cure. Claude N. John-
son, Mnplo Grove Farm, It. F. D. 2,
Walnut, Kan., Juno 15, 1905."

Orr Born In Ireland.
Alexander 1. Orr, the now head of

tho New York Life, Is n natlvo of Ire-

land nnd Is now In his 75th year. He
Inherited a fortune and hasbeen pres-

ident of tho New- - York Chamber of
Commerco and tho ProduceExchange,
Ho servedon GovernorTlldon's canal
commission and nldcd In exposing the
canal ring In 1ST.". Hl 'is a director
In several large llnnnclal Institutions.
Ho was a Democratic presidentialelec-

tor In 187G. Ho Is a memberot the
Hamilton Club, tho Long Island His-

torical Society, and Graco Episcopal
Church, Brooklyn.

He TamesFish.
After spending n great part of fivo

months standing up to his neck In

tho water of the Lakeof Luzenre, Dr.
Fustonrach, u Zurich professor, has
succeeded In taming about 200 fish1
so that they eat out of his bund nnd
lot him llfo thorn out of tho wutor.
Ho has also tuken some remarkable
photographsof his finny friends.

A wicked man's frown Is less dan-
gerous than a smllo ot a hypocrite.

i'ij V. 'li
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AMMIA CANJBE CURED

Dr. William' Pink Pills Make New
Blood and Strike Straight at the

Root of Diaeaae.
Anmmlrt Is just tho doctor'sname for

bloodlessnoss. Dr. Williams' PinkPI1U
nctunlly mnko now blood. Thoy cure
muemla just its food cures hnngcr. Thsy
cured Mrs. Thos. J. McGniin, of 17
Lincoln Plnco, Philnfleld, N.Ji.nnrt they
cnti do ns much for anyotherpalo, weak,
ailing, bloodless person.

11 In tho spring' of 1003 I did my nsnal
houso cleaning," snys Mrs. McGaun,
" nndsoon nfterwnrd I boftrtu to have the
most terrible- bendncbes. My hear!
vvonlit beat so IrreKpbirly that It vvaa
painful nnd thoro camon mornhigwhen
1 could not Ki'tup. My 'doctor said I had
nnrcailnnudho was surprlsed'thdll bail
continuedto livo In.tho condition I was
in. I was confined to my bedfornenrly
two mouths, tho doctor coming every
day for tho first few weeks, bnt I did
not Improve,to nmnuut to nnything.

"Altogether I wns slclt for nearlytwo
yonrs. I wns ns weak ns n rag, had
hcadncbes, irregularheart bents, loss of
appetite,crumps in tho limbs nnd was
unable to got a good night's sleep. Mr
legs nnd feet weio so swollen thnt I
feared thoy would burst.

" Une any, vvniio i wusvmmennjruuw
long I coulil live, feeling us I did, I re--'

coivi-- u booklet telling nbout Dr. Wil-- I
II,...,. Tl,,l.-- Pllli f,,v Pnln Pomiln. I
ronil it niiil told my husband to get mo
somoof tho pills. Ilcforo tho flist bo
wns gonn I felt n chimgo for tho hotter.
I hnvu tuken about twelve boxesund al-

though I wnsnH.licnrtluigravcnsIcould
lie, I now feel ns If I hud u new lease of
life. I linvo no moreheiidnche,the heart
bouts regularly,my checks nro pink nud
I feel ten yonrs younger. I feel thnt I
havo beeit cured vol v clienplrnndI have
lccnmiiieiiik-- Dr. Williams' Piuk Fills
to lots of my friends,"

For further information address tha
Dr. Williams Medlciuo Co., Schcneo-tad-y,

N. Y.

To destroy self-respe- ns never eco-

nomical. Sir Oliver Lodge.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. K. Goforth. 21 ID Holly St.,

KansasCity, writes: "After using a
samplo bottle and two 25c bottles of

Hunt's Lightning Cll 1 am almost well
of Catnrrh. It stops my headaches.
It Is the best medicine I ever saw

and I Just enn't keep houso without
It." Sho Is right.

If you tell n woman thnt a CO cent
article Is worth 1,60 u will cheer-
fully give up OS cunts for It.

fncrtastfetj t-- aWwffsB r3KDess
"Welds PeriM2SieAcre

m
OneOf TueResults

of liberally uitnc our fertilt-rer- s.

Is to nyotf a mort
ontheoldfsnn Itcd the fol-
lowing from Messrs. Wherry
X Son,ownersof the llacnolla
Kruit yra. Uurant. Mis.:
"We mad SvOU fro nonesere
strawberries, on wlilcb jrour
fertilizers were used. Eight
roarsmowe bous--b t Ibis pltoa
at su per acre, u wis
consideredto have been
out twonty yearsbefore,
by liberally using.

Vir jinla-Carolin- a FtrtiUtrs
under peasand velv - beans,
wectnnowgruwslf.ost any-
thing, and bvo b.en offerM
tftO jeracretor tiieplaoo. We
experimented wlta a great
many brands of fcrtilfuira,
but find tbe highestper-cen-t.

che nor." Now don'trou think
Virginia-Carolin- a Tertlllicrs
would ensbloyou to payoft a
mortgage If you bud oner
Well, dou't useanyother.

Richmond. Vs.
Norfolk. Va.
Durham, N.O.
Charleston, 8. C.
llaltlmore. lid.
Atlanta. Ua.
Pavannuh,Ua.
Montgomery. Ala.
Memphis, Teno.
Gbreveport, La.

n.

Toledo,St.Louis& Western
RAILWAY

Clover Leaf Route

LOWEST RATES
ST. LOUIS to

TOLEDO, BUFFALO,
DETROIT, NEW YORK,

CLEVELAND, BOSTON.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.

RECLINING CHAIRS.
Write us for Particular.

R. I. McKAt", E. L BROWNE,
A. 0. P...St. Lul(. Mo. T. P. .. Kintai City. M.

TAKE THE

ft & T. 6. R. R.
ThaShort and Quick Unibtwn North andSoutk
Tests,

2 THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 2
rullman Htper btwa

HOUSTON and AUSTIV
HOUSTON and WACO.
HOUSTON anlTT WbRTIi.
UALVBJTON and DE .iSOfJ.

For foil Information relatti to rat,
etc , call ou ticket agentor aatr

M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. A.
Houston, ... Texas,

jstt
Your Pleasure

l& Our Business
If you are figuring nu a
trip any here, ul drop
umalluo All iDform-atln- n

rrgvdlng ratei,
routes,etc, cheerfully

L'lven,

C. W, (STRAIN, 9, . A.
Tort Worth, Tt
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ASfcgcfablcPreparationforAs --

slmpatlng ihcFoodandRct'ula-(in-g
theStomachsnndlkwels of

PromotesDigc3tion.ChecTrul-ncssandncst.Contal-ns

neither
Opitim.Morphinc noriincral.
TtoxXiUtcoTic.

PtaearouA-smianraa-

AntiAfcid- r-

Apcrfccl RemedyforConsUrvi-non-.
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms.Convulsions.Fcverrsh-ncs- s
andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

DATE
em

When you buya
Shoesfor or girl,

Urltm the Date M
In the in ink.

MONEYS

STAND EVERY

Omt the
DICTIONARY rHE IS

that rmmm .YOUR
with mvtry pmlr
of Wmbmtmr'm

frommixm 1 1 im.

3HfrtIPtinpr-
LAMUT PINK

are anecessity
Farmer& Stockraiser.

MAILED FREE.
Sloan'sTreatiseon the Horse,
and Sloan's Advice on the
Careof Horses,Cattle, Hogs and
Poultry. Send youraddressto
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, 615 STREET,

W r. c c. r. W c CI

I A Post Honor
II you

will sent

1 New York

25

ytO HflPdh
P.IN VM

IS

ZT. W.

Jt's a somo peoplo aro
ot as as pretend to bo.

A OCARANTEKn CTJUE FOItFItKS.
Itcbtar. blind. 1 lit;. I;"
lit. ire to refunit inocejr If VA40

81MTMKKT 1U to car,h C to It Unti, BOo.

The to ts not a
to apo llfo.

RY 23
TEST"

' For Stomach nd

liufl frniihVc. l.lv
erandKidneys, and
all diseasesauc iu ..

M(w4 nr weak
nrv Small sue
(tablets) 25c, Urge
uzt. SI00 At Drug-gist-

(in black
il not. send for
(rial box to
Huvll's

Company
C.I.

For Infantaand

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

x tf
of

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

of your boy

lining,

Clover Brand
SHOES

TEST

ST.

VETERINARY
to

ALBANY

ol for

"REST

thi sihtmj lennun.newvow city.

Pair

rDEALCR SAYS"NO"i

every

(n

TFYOUR

REFUSING

WORTJ

uiartfl &ljflf
IHOI KXCLU3IVISTS

LOUIS. U. S. A.

RESV1EDIES

uVSSr
yt t rtH w n

BOSTON, MASS. ,tg33?!"

(iWfr g r wci r n j
yon and a good

laconic arc willing to work.
PartJcalars be upon reqneat

H. S. HOWLAND,
Madlfo Avenue City.

rc.ee cac.wcc.cLagcic.cieLacl
lKIC. Cts.

CURE THE

ONE DAY

WWW IRIMAD

'good thing
good they

Uleeillnir, I'rotrudlnit
utborUca

return nature re-

turn

YEARS

1 Herbs
rV.BClKO.

Native

boxes),
t'KLE

CASTORIA
Children.

iy

in

JCASTORIA

--g

YOUU

hiim:hih:ii:.iii

ANTI-GRIPI- NE

GUARANTEED TO CURB
COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALIM.

Vitmer, M. J.,ManuHoturer.WprtwgJfetd,Mo.

About tho hardest crop to ralso on
n farm Is tho children.

Do Your Clothes Look YellowT
Then use Defiance Starch, It will

gaep them white 16 os. for 10 cMits. ,

The lovo ot boauty Is tho basis of
tho love of fellowship.

rrrrr'i.FMdt " tl twenoM M
kiiixAriil m&t Lata tarn ki.nMn
tlMt uevduijuivbcljmll a century

inarlor IA J1 ollwra
K'.,, ..A lilall, ,H I..Jw w .,.I.,B IM ,l.nill.Mvwri criu, vwa.

mww mot tmt
D.M.FERRY A CO,,

Dstrait.
.Mich.

' 1

Tlicro la itlwnjH somo ono around to
say "I told you so" when tlio unexpect-
ed happens.

When You Buy Starch
buy DnHance end Bet the best, 16 oz.
for 10 lent. Once used,always used.

It Ib always better to tnkc tiling as
they como than to attempt to catch
them ns they go.

Don't It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can't

loae off even when you go to bed?
Put It away for good by using

Cough Syrup. It heals Inflam-
mation ot tho throat and lungs gives
jou rest and peaceful sleep.

Tho maker, and tho breaker, aro
tho two groat men of tho world; tho

is dead nllvc.

Qarfleld Tea, Mild Laxative,
Regulates tho Uver, Kidneys, Stom-
ach and Bowels, cures Constipation
and Sick Headache. Send this notlco
with jour name and address to tho
Garfield Tea Co, Hrookln, N. Y.. for
free Bamplo package. Sold at all drug
storcB. Send us tho nauio of your
druggist.

A theory Is an lmpiactlcablo plan of
doing somethingthat Is Impossible.

Every housekeepershould know that
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry uso they will save
not only time, because It never sticks
to tho Iron, but becauso eachpackaga
contains16 oz. ono full pound while
all other Cold Water Starchesare put
up In packages,and tho price
Is the samo, 10 cents. Then again
becauseDeflnnco Starch Is free from
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sell you a 12 oz. packago It
Is becauso bohas a stock on hand
which ho wishes to dlsposo of before
ho puts In Defiance. Ho knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package In largo letters and figures
"16 ozs." Demand Doflanco andsave
much time and money and the annoy
ance of tho Iron sticking. Defiance
never sticks.

The nscent up tho ladder of fame
has made many a. man dizzy.

The Best Results In Starching
can be obtnlned only by uwlng De-
fiance Starch, besides cettlnt; 4 oz.
more for same money no cooklnc i
quired.

Loafers bollevo In acquiring dally
bread n loaf at a time.

Rich, Juicy Iladishcs Free.
Kvcrvbody att juicy, tender radishee.

Salzer l:nos this, hencelio ollerno send
rou ubsolutclv free mllicicnt radish seed
to keep you in tender radishes all sum
mer long and lus great

bxlzer'sunto us SEEP HOOK.

with its wonderful eurprie ana great
bargains in seed at bargain prices.

&ftQagt)
The enormon crops on our seed farms

the past season compel us to issue this
special catalogue.

SEXU TniS XOTICE

and receive the radishes and thewonder-
ful bargain nook free.

Remit 4a and we add a packagoof Cos-
mos, the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Sal7er SeedCo., Lock Drawei
W., La Crosse, Wis.

It Is a wasto of time-- to argue with
a man who thinks ho knows every-
thing.

Try It Once.
There Is moio actual misery nnd

less real daugcr In a casoof Itching,
skin dlseasothan any other ailment.
Hunt's Ctiro Is manufactured especi-
ally for theso cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Successful political candidates nrc
usually cool-heade- and warm-heated- .

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If you
have blood poison, enncer, carbuncles,
catlnc sores, scrofula, eczema. Itching,
risings and lumps, scabby, pimply
skin, bone pnlns, catarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take iso-
tonic Blood Iialm (li. U. U.) according
to directions. Soon all sores hen,
aches and pains stop, the blood Is
made pure and rich, leuvlne; the skin
free from every eruption, nnd giving-th-

rich glow of perfect health to the
skin. At the name time, D. 11. II. Im-
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens venk kidneys. Just tin
medicine for old people, as It gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
tl per largo bottle, with directions for
home cure. Sample free nnd prepaid
by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Q a. Describe trouble nnd special free
medical advice also sent In sealed let-
ter. B. B. B. Is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate- d cases of Impure
blood and skin disease, and cures after
all else fails.

One must havo a good memory In
ordor to know when and what to for
get.

8enolble Housekeepere
will have Defiance Starch, not atone
because they get one-thir- d more for
the samo money, but also because of
superior quality.

Talk Is cheap; but It sometimes
costsa great deal to inako peoplo for-
get what you havo said.

$100 Reward, $100..
The resdenot tbla ruptr will Uo viesird to lesra

Ihtl lhre U t ltl on. drsdel dUesistht science
Bis liseo ibis to cure la all IU iiiksi. sad l l
L'llsrrh. llill'i CslirrU Curs li tbs only Dmtilve
cuie sow known "" niedlcil f riiernltr. tiurth
telus conitltutlunil dl.mi, requiress enniUls-Uuo-

Ireslineol. Jlill Csurrh Cur. Il Uken
icUu dlrecllr upuo I lie lilotx and roucoui

urfaees .1 u sriitui, tuerehr deilrojlm Iks
fuundatloa ot me dliesie, and slrlns lie pallent
strsantbbr bandinguplbe cunfiliutlna and aulil-lo-

nature In doing In work. Tbe proprietors bate
so mueb faith Iu Its euratlre powtrt tbat IberoOir
Ope llunlred Dollars fur ur eaM tbat II tails to
cure beud fur11ittr teattnioatali,

Addfe.. r. J. CIIKNKT CO., Toledo, 0,
Sold by ell pruuiiu, Mr.
Take flail's auillif I'llli for eoniUpaUes.

A bank note will not purchaseself'
respect; obendlnceto couscIss.ee will.

Disorder Is bettor far than a peace
enforced ngnlnst liberty.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
It pnncsbeyond doubt tho best to bo
obtained for Its particular purpose.

"For treating all manner of skin
troubles, such as Ecroma, Tetter,
lllngworm, etc., Hunt's Curo has held
Its placo for many years, I have
fallod to find n surer remedy. It cures
Itching InstanUy."

It. M. Sw.inn,
Franklin, La.

Lovo mnkes somo of us v.1ho, but
mnkes most of foolish.

to mm: a coi.n iv orc turTakeI.A TIVF. HRiiMii (JululneTaiilen. line-Ki-

rtund moB- -j If tt lalia to cure. t. W.
UllOVl. a ilgnature li oa eacb bos. Sic,

Learning to mako furnituru Is bet
ter than learning to miiko slaves

Try One Package.
If "Defiance Starch ' does not please

you, return It to ysur dealer. If it
does you get one-thir- d more for the
same money. It will gle you satis-
faction, und will not stick to the lion

To not bolIeo In progress is like
salng It Is 10 o'clock when It la 11.

Defiance) Starch Is put up 16 ounces
In a packnRe, 10 rents One-thlr- d

more starch for the same money.

Co operation Is something entirely
unlike uniting mero businessInterests

Worth Kntmlng
that Allcock's aro the original and only

sjcnutno porousplasters; all other
porousplasters am Imitations.

As a man'sother property decreases
his stock of dogs inci cases.

Tavlor's Chc-ok- eo Remedyof SweetGum
andMullen is Natiiro'sgreatremedv Cures
Couifhs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
andall throatand lunc trouble At drug-
gists, Soo , Cue. aud (1.00 per buttle.

A man's actionsare seldom as good
as tho samplesubmitted.

I im suro PJso'sCure for Consumption saved
my life tbreo jears ago Mrs. 1 iios IIoiibi.ns
Msplo Street,Norwich, K Y , Feb. 17. 1900

Heads of household aro tho bill
footers of their families.

Mrs. Wlnlnw' Simthlnc Nynp.
For cbttdrrn tretblQK aoftana ttieKumi, reduce In
fiaumiallun,aUa7ipatu, .urel nluduillu. 2X a buttle.

A woman Is an attentive listener
when her husband talksIn his sleep.

Thereis

(All
slouiasvilk,

not "tbe soul
wit," It tho too.

NoltteornerrauineMerttr
Ml un ot Ur Mine Itlrlat Nrrte Kntur,
er. r.r KltKK ).00 lttli

K. U. , 3I SUiel, I UllaJeltaiU, I ,

the "to
" get marrlod" Bays a

school girl.
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A TRAINED
After Years of Experience. in

to Their
Martha Pohlman

of ChsMur Avenue,
Newark, '. .1., who Is ft

Nurse tho
Training School,

I'hilntlclphlu, and for
fclx years Chief Clinic
Nursent the Philadelphia
Hovpltnl, writes theletter
printed below, fahe mis
tlie ndvnntngeofpeisonal
experience, besides her
professional education,
anil wlmt hlio litis say
may ab&olutuly relied
upon.

Many other women nro
They

can regain health In tho
same way, it Is prudent

hcctl such advice from
such a poureo.
Mrs. l'olilmitn writes:

llimly ; rximiTn,
after eight Jeariofcs) riencu
with I.vdla l'lnklism's
Vegetflblu ComjKiuiul, tin' It
U afetnn 1 ln'st ineillclno

nny sutlerln woman to
UHl."

" Immedlntply after my
ninrriaKe 1 found that my
benlth liegnn to fail I be-

came weak nnd pnlu, with
wvere palne,
fearful backaches ami

Thudoctors
me, Jot I did

Improve. I would bloit
after eating, nnd frequently
oecome nauseated, i

I S-- -

v,:- -, ar V--k

i

3

pains down tliiough limbs so I could ,

walk. It as bad a caso female , nnd
trouble ns I havo cer known. I.vdla

curwl ss Itliln four mouths, Plnco that
time I havo hid occasion to ruconuni-n- it to
a numluT of from
forms of fem nnd I find tluit

hlle it Is to
n pitent I

I.jdii
I have fc that It cures

ills, all other tiiedlcino fails. It
Is a granduiedicine fur sick women."

cannotbuy such as
this merit alone Mich

und the ablest now
agree that Lydia E.

is tho most
for all female

known
When women with

or
or

the female organs, that

(or
and

besetwith such
as excita--

Lydia Ei Fait.

only One
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bllity, irrltaliilltv, nervousness,Bleep-hard- ly

lessness.melnnc'liolv.

I'inkham's egetablo Coniioimd, however,

pitients rufTtriiig
ciifllcultles,

conildereil utilirofessional
niedlilnc, honestly

recommend I'ltikham's Vegetabio
Conipound,

Money testimony
produco re-

sults, specialist
Pinkhnm'sVege-

table Compound unlu-r-snll-

successful remedy
diseases medicine.

troubled
regular, suppressed painfulperiods,
weukness, dUplaccrm'nt ulceration

bearing-dow-n

feeling. Inflammation, backache,
floating flatulence) generaldebili-
ty, Indigestion, prostra-
tion, symptoms

dizziness,falntuess, lassitude,
Plakham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others

Genuine-Syril-p Of
The Genuine is Manufacturedby the

California Fig Syrup Co.
Tho Tull nameof tho compnny, Ctillfornln SyrupCo,
Ism printedon the front of every packageof the genuine.

The Syrup of Figs-- is for Sale, in Original
PackagesOnly, by Druggists Everywhere

the above will enable one to avoid the imita-
tions made by piratical concerns and sometimesoffered by unreliable
dealers. The imitations are known to act injuriously and should
therefore be declined.

Buy the genuine alwaysif you wish to get its beneficial effects.
It cleansesthe systemgently yet effectually, dispels colds and headaches
when bilious constipated,prevents fevers and acts best on the
kidneys, liver, stomach andbowels, when a laxative remedy is needed
by men, women children. Many millions know of its beneficial
effects from actualuseand of their own personal knowledge. It is the
laxative remedy of the well-inform-

.Always buy the Genuin-e- Syrup of Figs .
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"DtFIANCI" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

' feelings,blues
and hopelessness,they should remem-
ber there Is one trit d und trueremedy.
Lydia E. l'iukhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound at once removes such troubles.

No other female medicine in tho
world has received such widespread
andunqualifiedendorsement.

Theuiedli-v- s sufferingof women from
diseasespeculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pny to
doctors rtho do not help them Is nn
enormouswaste. The putn Is cured
and tho money Is saved by Lydia E.
I'inkham's VegetableComp'ound.

It is well for women who nrc ill to
write Mrs.rinkham, at Lynn, Mass.
Tho present"Mrs. l'lnkha'm :s tho
daughter-in-la- of Lydia K. I'inkham,
her assistautformanyyearsbefore her
tlecearu, ntid for twenty -- five years
slnei- - her udvlce has been freely given
to bkk women. In her great experi-
ence, which covers many years, she
hns probably 1 nt to dealwith dozens
of cases just line jours, ller advice
is strictly confidential.
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Car of Furniture
H A complete

"Best Makes"

)

see us

f -

to arrive at

of
including

BAIN and MOLINE
WAGONS

TIBBET BUGGIES.
"Mr. PlanterandAvery

W11U, AUU1U 1111U VX JLXXJ.

H Call and and let us make of you,

s wtpabQti fexWQiS)!aS03SSffi3aEi3SE3iSS13SSSSI3SSS3SHa
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

TEXAS.

Daily to Stamford
Mr.in ai.i. i'.ni,n(ii:i: ticai.n.

will furni&h good rigx to all surrounding: points.
Clmrgex Moderate.

Tlt loll rilOMIT IIUSIM.ss

1. V Simmnn. Xs JSrn.
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line vehicles, the admitted

AND

Bill"

a customer

HASKELL, - -

Hack Line

I

T.

PIONEER MILL and ELEVATOR GO.

WholesaleFlour,
Meal and

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HnK Lhhk DistanceConnectionwith All Pointsand

Direct lines to the following local places.
Ample, Anpermont, JJrouchHunch, ShlnneryLuke,

Afnrcy, Ilrazos Rher, McDanM Ranch, 1'wkertoa,
Chit, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Htumfonl,

G. T. BURNS. Soc'y.

Feedstuff
SGX3GXIXD(3iXDOOeOC0GXiXDOGXD3

and BRICK MASON. J

& ENGLISH Proprietors.

Sa itajner, unvnt, uatJin, Miwu.iy, aeymour.

JJj Local Exchange at Haskell, A.spennont and Mundny.
kh Telegraphmenage leceivcd and transmitted.
g J. I'. POSEY, ainnntrcr, llnskell, Texas.

mmmMmmmmmmmmmwmmmi

I CisternBuilder
--AM).

STONE

I have located In Haskell and oilermy cervices in above line of
work Have hadsixteenyears experienceand guaranteemy work.

I can give you references in Haskell,
f

WarrenS. Butler.
I IiiniiieiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiii

CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS

once.

si

"Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

KXXXXXX lJ3
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iMirc

Wo still have plenty of money to
loan on land and liuul notes. Wo can
get you the moneyus quickly iib any
ouo. No trlmings.

SAMIEKS& WILSON nkoH,Ter--

Commerclallzed.

"This Is Indeedtho uge of commer-
cialism," Mild tho man of sentiments.

"What makesyou think so?"
"Some of our statesmennever men-tio- u

tho American eagleany moreand
are continually applauding the work
or the American hen." Washington
Star.

Sick Hoadacho

, This distressing ailment results
i from a disordered condition of the
stomach.All that is needed to effect
a cure is a dose or two of Cbamb--
erlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
In fact, the attackmay be warded oil"
or greatly lessenedsevcrty by taking
a doseol theseTablets assoon as the
llrst symptom of an attack appears.
Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

THEY SAY.

Kzekiel was very bashful, but ho
was also very much In earnost.

"Mary Kllen" he said softly for tho
(third time during Ills evening call,
uitnout uddlnganotuor word thereto.

"Yes, Xeke," answered the hopeful
and encouragingMary Kllen.

Ho hitched his chair up closer,
brushod his bangs out of his oyes,
mid llnally blurted out: "Mary Ellon,
they say I comes to see you, and I
does they say I love you, and I does--

they suy we're goln' to marry, and
loss us." Holland's Magazine.

A Healing Gospel

The Itev. J. 0. Warren, pastor of
Sharon Jlaptlst Church, llolalr, Ga.,
saysof Kleotrlc Hitters: "It's a God-
send to mankind. It cured mo of lamo
back, stiff Joints,and complete phys-
ical collapse. I was so weak It look
me half an hour to walk a mile. Two
bottles of Kleotrlc Bitters have made
me so strong I havejustwalked three
miles in 60 minutes and feel like walk
in iiuuu iiiuiu, jib mime u now man

I of mo." Greatestremedy for weakness
una an Stomach I.lvor and Kidney
complaints. Sold tinder a guaranteo
at Terrell's Drug Store. Price 60o.

Thousht For Our Youn Pooplo.

Someyears ago, oyery young mail
wusstrliffsr to enter tho professions;
now, theyregoing Into the world of
busInessrhelGoulllg.Vandcrbllt.
Camegles, Stewarts, and Armours

mV , i

aro found In tho counting hoiioes, tho
lactories, tho packing houses. The
wealth of your town, yoiiinr lo'idnr. Ih

In btinincsi; It Is so In nvojy town and
city. The proresslouHareiu'ercrowdeil;
IiubIiiooi will novor be ho. Tho law
doesnot oiler suoh prizesas merchan-
dising: medicine, not half the wealth
of manufacturing.: lo'iuhlng, but a
small return as compared with min-
ing or Ilnatico. Tho profession require
many years to Insure oven a living
Income; businesspijs from the start.
Hut for business you must have n
businesseducation. Get, then, a bus-
inesseducation, get the best, In the
best school; In otherwords,attendtho
Tyler CommercialCollego, Tyler, Tex-
as, whore tho famous Ilyruo systems
aro taught.

Hrlghtfully Burnod

Uha. W. Moore, a machinist, of
1'ord City, Pa,, had his hand fright-
fully burned In an electric furnace
Ho applied llii'jklen's Ainluu Salvo
with tho usual result: "a quick and
perfect euro." Greatest healer on
earth for burns, Wounds, Sores Kc?e--
mannd Piles. 2oo at Terrell's Drug
Store.

Prosram,Christian Bndoavor.

header Miss Draper.
Subject, Christ's Life.
". His Llfework and what we may

learn about our own work. John 4

Pupor Miss Taylor.
.Music Mis. Ilakei.
Recitation Miss Itoono.

Program H. M. S. on Fob. 23.
Subject Prayer.
Opening song "Sweet Hour of

Prayer."
Scrlptmo Lesson 130th Psalm

Mrs. Morton.
SentencePrayers Society-- Load by

Mrs. MeWhlrler.
lloll call, respondedto with scrip-tui-

referenceson prayer.
Minutes.
lltisiuess.
Christ's prayer for tho world. Por

Unity, John, 17:0-2- -- Mrs. Knowles.
Paper "Prayer" Mrs. Hestor.
Story of KIIhIli's nrayor that ills

onemlesmight bo blinded 2 Kings.
0:lh. Mrs. McCulloh.

"The Source" Mrs. Alexander.
Dismissal, with Lord's prayer In

union.

HOMK MIsblOK NOTJ3.

Tho W. H. M. Society hold Its rnrm.
lar ineoting Friday, Feb. 0th. Slslor

uaiubiiss, the hostesson suoh oeen.
slons, mot us all with heraccustomod
Iiospltallty. There wore 23 members
respondedto roll call, and, this being
tho meeting at which tho annual elen--
tlon was to bo held, tho following of--
ncersueroolected. viz:

Mrs. F. M. Morton, president.
Mrs. It. W. Tyson, 1st
Mrs. S. S. Cuinmlugs, 2d "
Mrs. A. G. Jones, 3rd "
Mrs. Henry Aloxaudor, secretary.
Mrs. R. C. Montgomery, treicurer.
Mrs. G. T. McCulloh. airout for "Our

Homes."
Mrs. OscarMartin, pressSupt.
Our next regular meeting will bo

Fob.23rd. Mus. Osoaii Maiitin,
PressSupt.

Luoklost Man In Arkansas

"I'm tholucklostman In Akausus,"
writes II, L. Stanloy, of Hruno, "siuco
the restoration of my wife's health
after five years of continuous cough-
ing and bleeding from tho lungs; and
I o o my good fortune to tho world's
groatest medicine, Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, which I
know from experience will euro

If takon In time. My wlfo
Improved with tho first bottlo and
twolvo bottles completed the cure."
Curestho worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At Terrell's Drug
Store. 50j and 1.00. Trial bottlo free.

"Caroful summer Cultivation of a
peachorohard," saysProf. E, J. Kylo,
of tho A. & M. Collego, "is one of tho
best ways to prevont the next season's
crop from being killed by the frost In
the early spring. Cultivation In tho
hot dry summer will preserve the soli
moisture andkeep tho treesfresh and
growing. The longer tho trees can bo
made to grow and hold their leaves In
the fall, theslower they will bo In
budding out, in tho spring when tho
lirsl warm spell comes alone. Thcv
will, therefore, escape the lute cold
snupsthat so frequently destroy our
fruit crops In this Stato."Prof. Kylo's
bulletin on peachgrowing can be

Director of tho Exnorl.
iiient Station,Collego Station. Toxin.

A.&M. Jlulletln.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheapgrades for all purposes: also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and OCR-MA- N

PAPERS. Let me Show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paperhanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDER8AT

J. M. COHIIIN, HASKELL.

TO THF CHILDREN.
A Floral Contostwith PrlzoB.

Tho Magazine o'.llb lias Clvlo Im-

provement for ouo of Its objectsand,
meansto make u brave ofTort to ac-

complish oometlilngthlfl your.
The members aro all Interested In

having a uleauerHaskell, as well as
having tho publlu mid private grouds
beautllled. To accomplish tills, an
appeal Is mado to tho children

Flowor goods will bo given for tho
asking, and a prize of$2 00 will bo
given to the child having the host
collection of minimis

A prize of tho same amount to the
child having tuo protlost vines. A
prlro of S1.G0 for tho best kopt yard.
Tills rofors to clatilliioss, and Incltidos
both back yardsand front yards.

Tho sood will bo ready to dlstrlbuto
by tho ICth of March, mid any child
under 15 years of ngo Is asked to ou-

ter this contest, and call for tho seeds
at Mrs. Henry Aloxandes'r or Mrs.

V. E. Sliorrlll's, whero furthor Infor-
mation will bo given. A committee
solected from disinterested parties
will bo appointed to decideon award
lug tho prizes, uhloli will be given
tho ilrst day of August.

Mas. W. E. Uiir.itHiiii.1

Tho Ytdlow Fever Germ

hasrecently been discovered.It bears
a oloso resemblance In the malaria
germ. To free the system from disease
germs, the most ell'eutlvo remedy Is
Dr. King's Now Life PIHs. Guaran-
teed to euro all diseasesduo to ma-
laria polslon ami constipation. 25a at
Torrell's Drug Store

Prnjer-mccliii- g Program, nl Christian
Cliurcli, Feb. 21.

Lendor Mr. linker.
Subject Christian Education, Luko

2:52; 1 Tlios. 5:23.
Clippings by all.
Paper Mrs. XV. L. Hills.
Discussion,all present.
Duett Miss Hoono and Mrs. Halter.
Our School, "Toxas Christian Uni-

versity." Eld. J. H. Shepard.

INl'ANT 1IAP1I8M.

Next Lord's Day; February 18th, at
11 o'clock, A. M you are Invited to
come to the Christian church and
hear Elder J. II. Shopard preach on
this important subject.

Just as interesting a thomo will be
considorodSunday night, when the
BUbJect is "Tho Lords Supper". Do
not miss either discourse.

"My Mother's Hlblo" will be sung
at 11 o'clock utid "Tho Hooks Will
all Ho Opened",will bo given at night.

Ho did not want his name usod but
says: "After using Hooper's Totter
Cureon my sore, tired, sweatv. blist
ered feet, tlioy havo given mo no
trouble. Collier.

Feeling had is a thing of (lie past
with those who uso Herbton. Guaran-
teed by Collier.

Mhj lnm n dirty, dandruff head,
when Hooper'sTotter Curo is Guar-
anteedto eliminate daudrufraiidclean
your head. Collier.

Hrugglst Condemned
A man traveling ran Into a drug

storoand called for Herbton. Havo
none! Then tako your sign down.
Hy tho use of Herbton J havo como
from 105 to 1G5 poundH. Guaranteed
by Collier.

SummerHest To insure a, good sum--
mor rost apply Hoopor's Totter Curo
to your sore, tlrod, aching and blist-
eredfeet. Guaranteedby Collier.

Almost Immediately after taking
Herbton you begin to fool its

and purifying pow-
er. Guaranteedby Collier

COME TO MY PARTY.

Friday ovonlng, Fob. 23rd, from
eight o'clock until eleven, the Y. p.
S. C. E. will give a soolablo in tho
homo or Mrs Georgo Williams.

Every young mou is Invited to come
unci bring his hostgirl, and let'shavo
a pleasuutsocial hour.

A luncheon will bo sorvodfor 15ctB,
or two for a quarter.

ANOTHER ORIENT TOWN.

Wo aro informed that the townslte
managers on tho Hue of the Orlont
Railroad havo ontorod Into a contract
with Mr. A. H, Curothors to locate a
town on his laud on the lino of that
road In tho northwest part of thin
county. Tho new town is to be culled
Rochesterand tho site Is about eight
mile north of Rule and live aud a
hulf miles soutli ofCarney and eight
miles south of Knox City, ull ou tho
samoroud. It Is in a lino section of
couutry aud, If its proximity to the
other towns doesnot uHeot its growth,
ought to make a good town.

ProfessorO, M. Ball, of the Depart-
ment of Hotany of the Texas A. and
M. College has boon conducting a
series of experiments to determine
tho value of the substauce known as

Nltro-Cultiir- which is wldoly adver-
tised ns n rovlvlllor for poor laud. A
very small packageof this mutoriat Is
sold for $1.50. Pocoully tho Now York
Stato Exporlmont Station doclarod
that a packagoof tho d Nltro-Cultur- e

'was not wortli ton conts.
ProfessorHall is Inclined to go still
further. His caroftilly conducted

covering a number of sam-
ples,go to provo that tho "Nllro" be-

ing sold In Toxas Is absolutely worth-
less. ! tiiiers throughout the State
aro being victimized as truly as If
they were Investing In gold bricks. A
bullotln containing Professor Hall's
conclusions is now in press. This
notice is sont out prior to tho publi-
cation of tho bullotln In ordor that
tho farmersof tho Stato may bo prop
orly waruod. A.& M. Jlulletln.

THAT PUBLIC LIBRARY.

How many pooplo of our town know
really what tho MagazineClub Is do-

ing toward starting n public library
In Haskoll.

For almost two years wo have strlv-o-n

with this ond In view, and at pres-o-ut

wo are devoting part of tho club
funds to this library work. As our
meansaro limited, how-eve-r, wo can-
not accomplishmuch. Wo havo now
about 125 volumes, which embrace
standard and lato llutloo, poems, es-

says, histories, books of travel ami
adventure,Juvonlle books and a few
good works of reference. So far wo
own no book-case- s, but through the
kindnessof the school board and tho
principal of the public school wo havo
been tenderedthe uso of a room In tho
sohool building. Our Intention is to
take possesion of this room assoon as
possibleand nrraugo to lot our books
out to subscribers. ly charging a
small fee ho hope to bo ablo to in-

creaseour library as our means may
enabloU3 to do.

For the library to get on anything
like solid bads we must have tho co-

operation and substantialassistance
of tliOHO hi the community who have
meansto help and who are of culture
bro ul enoughand or public spirit suf-

ficient to appreciate the benefits de-

rived from a public library. Aro you
not foryoursolf, or for your child, In-

terested In good reading matter?
Would you not consider It a privilege
to havoat your comm nid a library of
choicebooks? If so, get In touch with
I lie movementour club has Inaugura-
ted and lend usyour assistance.

A Mkmuk.ii.

Curec Tetter,
Eczema, Itch (all U0NT 5CDATf H

kinds) DewPolson, nOTOTCTTER
I Ml IPimples, Ring... URE.

worm, Skin
CURES

Eruptlonr, h-- p.

AIL SKIN
ped Facer, and vm HAND
Hands, Sore, TOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, SCALP
Dllstered Feet. TROUBLES
Cotton Pickers DEATH Tij
pick y4 RED BUG
More fiURCGURc
Cotton by iDRurr
Using It

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi.i.ikii'8 DltVCl Stokk.

"Any Toxas farmer can havo ns
good cotton seed as tlioso ho pays a
dollar n bushel for," says Professor
R. L. Hennott, Cotton oxport at the
A. and M. Collego of Toxus. "Select
your seed from tho stalks which grow
largest, producethe largest bolls, ami
which havo Bhort-Joluto- d limbs grow-ne-ar

tho ground. Such a plan, If fol-

lowed for two or throe years, will glvo
tho farmer not only early producing
cotton, but cotton that will give tho
largest proportion of Hut, and tho
greatest number of pounds to each
acroplautod.Don't waste your mon-
ey ou 'fiuo seeds';but let ovory mau
producolils own variety." A. & M.
Rullotin .

Plymouth Rock.

J will havo for salo from now
on during tlio spring, eggs for,
sotting from puro bred Barred
Plymouth Itock chickens.

Host Hclcctctl oifBB, 91 for IB.
UiiHelccted 50o " 15.

MRS. W. D. PALKNER,
Hnskell, Toxjih.

$5.00HEWAItD.
Strayed or Stolen from Stamford ou

thenight of Feb. 3rd, 1 block horse
about 15J bauds high, branded J ou
left thigh. 1 bay horso, blazod face,--

hog backed, ubout 10 hands high,
brandedAB oonneotod on left shoul-
der (If branded). Roth gentle work
horses,with harnessmarks,

15.00rowurd for delivery lo Raker-Brya- nt

Co. Stamfod or Muuday, or
J. L. Webb Ollir, or Baldwin's stablo,
Haskell. Notify Baker-Bryu- ut Co.,
Muuday ot
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